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STUDENTS' TRIBUTE TO MONSIGNOR THOMAS NELLIGAN 
Right Reverend Jubilarian, 
On the golden anniversary as a priest of our esteemed 
Pastor, Right Reverend Monsignor Nelligan, it is fitting that 
we, the students of John Bapst High School, should pay him an 
humble tribute of respect and gratitude, since we, probably 
more than any other group in the State of Maine, have profit-
ed more abundantly by his priestly zeal and prodigious sacri-
fices. I say we have profited more abundantly because he and 
the late lamented Father Houlihan planned and supervised this 
magnificent building, doubtless the finest Catholic High School 
in New England, for our religious education. 
To us who enjoy its faculties - its excellent and commo-
dious accommodations, its happy, cultural, and rich associations 
with Religious teuchero and with each other - it is a fountain 
of knowledge, spiritual and seculRr. It has everything we need 
to prepare and fit us for the noble, exemplary service to our 
country, to our Church, and to our God. No expense was spared, 
no sacrifice deemed too great by our honored Jubilarian to make 
this building an eminent nur~ery and sanctuary for religious 
o.nd secular lenrning. What he hns' paid for it in worry and 
solicitude, in henlth and h-8.ppiness, is a contribution known 
only to God. 
Words nnd speeches of praise will not recompense our Ju-
bilarian for his immeasurable sacrifices in our behalf. These 
he does not want, much less does he need. What he wants, and 
all he needs for consolation if the satisfaction of knowing 
that his magnificent contribution to Catholic Education has 
reaped and is reaping a harvest of spiritual fruit, that the 
boys and girls in this High School are ~rowing in virtue and 
Christian fortitude, that they are beautifying their charac-
ters and ennobling their minds with Christian loyalty and 
love, ~ith civic usefulness and virtue. It is only by, and 
through fidelity to such impondondl"'rable qu::-.li ti es, tn'lt ·we can. 
bring comfort and contentment, peace and satisfaction, to his 
yearning, anxious heart. All else is dross-- empty, and vain. 
The measure of our gratitude and appreciation, then, will be 
determined not by what we say, but rather by what we do and 
what we are - by our love and loyalty, by our respect and 
obedience to God and His laws. Let us make our contribution 
in these matters large, generous, and bountiful. For fifty 
years, he has given us and our forbear a his best, his all, ·-
nmount ing to an unsurpassed record in service and sacrifice. 
We have but to emulate that record to weave garlands of im-
mortal glory for ourselves, our Jubilurian, our country, our 
Church, and our God. 
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SONG FOR A JUdlLEE 
I have a golden song to Bing 
This ~.lay, 
And fifty golden years are 
cro1tned 
Today. 
Fifty Golden beads I'll tell, 
Eci oh O!le 
A tribute fro~ one pactor to 
Cod's Son. 
A bead for every sacra~ent 
He ~r-ve; 
For evPry sin forgiven; Drayer 
a.bove 
A 2;r;1 ve. 
For ev~ry act of love, n b~ad, 
Go1a bii~ht: 
For every sick call he made 
At night. 
A l!olden rosary of Songs 
We bring, 
Each bead its story at God's feet 
'RUl stng. 
Polly Hllrdy 144 
~ 0 :~ 
.l 
Faculty Advisor- Bro. Meda.rd 
OUTLOOK FOR SENIORS 
This year the outlook for the 
Senior boys is quite limited. 
Most of the hereto-fore nRail-
birds" are to be hereafter "Gr· 
Joe~s. 
Some of the radiant personal-
ities who have P.:"raced the 'halls 
of this institute of secoi1dary 
learning h~ve already answered 
the cali, and are no~ serving in 
Uncle Sam's armed for~es. There 
is n representative of 144 in ev-
ery branch of the service. 
There are a few, and only a few, 
who will ao to college. Another 
group wi 11 go to co-liege a:~ the 
expense of the gover~mEn t ':mt for 
the ~reater majority, t~ere will 
be training in any nu~ber of 
trud3p.. :c::~·.;;:rr:;!'.j_ng f: om c0oking 
c f i 'Te co1rL:rn ·":eal, to r6;iairing 
a "Walkie-".:1Dlk:t.e 11 , is tau.gt·~ in 
all bran,:hes of the services. To 
this training ~ost of the seniors 
look forw~ru; :or not only r.111 
they be ssrvl~~ their country row, 
but they will have a tr~de with 
which to serve society better in 
the years to come. 
But no matter what their out-
look is for the coming years, the 
desire of all is to be a succee~ 
in whntever they attempt, and to 
be a credit to t~8ir country, 
their church ~~d their school. 
With this in mind, the Seniors of 
144 are gr~teful for the training 
they received, and sny "Fnrewell" 
to .Tohn Bapst. 
J~mes Moriartyr44 
rmJ.'.BERS OF THE FACULTIES 
DURING THE PAST YR'\.fi 
Boy' s Depar tment : 
Brother Sn.muel C. F.X.- Principal. 
Brother DenisC . F . X.- Religion~ 
French~ Latin , History. 
Brothor·v1ctor C. F . X.- Fr ench , 
Latin, Typi ng , Orchestra. 
Brothur Wilfred C. F.X.- liathe-
mati cs, Religion . 
Brother I.!a.rtinin.n C. F . X. 
Religion , Knthema.tics , Physics , 
Aeronautics . 
Brother Ca.nice C.F . X. - Religion , 
· Enalish, History , Conch of 
Baskotoull . 
Brother l'fodard C. F .X.- Rclirion, 
English, Civics , Athletic Dir-
ector, Football Coach. 
Broth.or LLoyd C . F.X.~:- Relicion , 
B1b.Jeping , Typing , Shorthand . 
Girl ' s Department : 
Sister M. Callista--Principal , 
English, Latin, Spanish. 
Sister I.! . Euln.lia.--Roligion , 
History, French. 
3istor Ti . Loyoln--Roligion , Eng-
liGh , French, Googr~phy. 
Sistor E. Dolorosu-- Religion , 
AlGebrn. , La.tin . 
Sister ll . Tercsu--Roligion , EnG-
lish, Civics . 
Sister Christine r.:a.r i o--Rolie;ion , 
Chc:r.iititry, G•,n . ·Science , Adv. 
:.;:--.th. , Gcomc.. try. 
Sister 1: . Ra.yr.iond-- Tioliuion, 
English, AM . History, Gov 1 t . 
Economics , Arithr.lotic . 
Sister r: . Lonico.--Boligion, Sten-
o ~rnphy , Typg . , Bun ino ss L~:.-1 . 
Sister Mary Pius--Roligion , Enc-
li3h , I3ookkoopint:; , Bus . Tro.inine; . 
3TUD:swrs :JET PACE 
ON HOJTOR ROLL 
1'ho followlng boys lc~u thoir 
clauses during tho pust your by 
ta.king honors 1n thoir otudios 
nt o~ch qunrtor of tho school 
your . Thoy urc to be cor.lr.lonct~d 
for their efforts nnd hnrd work 
1n kocplne at tho top . Those 
boys o.ro taltine ovary o..dvo.ntu~o 
of the opportuniti0s for lenrn-
inG off erred to thom. 
Seni ors: Loo Cormi er, James 
Coughlin , \'lill i am I.~ochan , Jrunos 
r:ori a.rty , and Robe rt Scribner . 
Jun i ors : Donald Aucoin ; Fran.els 
Wi ns l ow, Hugh Goodness , and John 
:1oya.l . 
Sophomores : Alphonse Derosiers , 
Donal d Kin~ , Gerald King , Vir~il 
King, Robert f!ora.n, Alfi~ed Shee-
han , nnd Thonn.s 7rainer . 
Freshmen : Donald Clement , ~u 
Gogci n , Francis King, rlillirun 
Rynn , John O' Brien, Alfred Pa.rent , 
and Donn ld Plourde. 
CLASS OFFIC~RS 
lA- William Hackett , Pres ., John 
lioonay, Vico*Pres .,Robort Polyot , 
Sec ., Joh~ CQrnoy, Tru~s ., ~rancis 
King , Custo<lin.n . 
lC - Alfred Pa.rent , Pres ., John 
Per ry , Vico- Pros .,Wi llirun Cln.rko , 
Sec ., La.wronco Comer , Trons., 
John Hicknon, CustodiQn . 
2A- Gcrnld I:in~ , - Pros ., Don~ld 
J:1n(5 , Vico - Prcn ., Robert Drcmg-
wynno , Soc ., Louis Jronoson , Troa.s . 
Robert Arnone.ult , Custodian. 
3A- John noynl , Pros ., L. Riley, 
Vic o- Prc n. , Joh.11 Rydor , Soc ., 
Chnrlos Ca.~lislo , Trans ., Robert 
Carney, Custodian. 
3C- nobort ~cDonald , P~cs ., Fr~n­
cis Cawley, Vico~Proa., Holson 
DcGrussc , Trca.n ., Po~tcr Elliott , 
Custodian . 
4A- 4C--1Villi::un Eoohan , Pree ., 
Jmn .. rn Coughlin , Vi co - Pres . , Fran-
cis Jwoonoy, Soc ., Jruncs O'Connor 
Tron:J ., \'lillicJn t:unc , Custodian. 
STUDEHT3 3EOCI:r::D AT DEATH 
OF GERALD PcALOOH 
The unt~cly don.th of Gor~ld 
McAllen recently, UGn ~ groat 
surprise to those of us \'/ho knovr 
h i m. P.c vms firn.duo. tad from John 
Bo.pst last yonr with honors , nnd 
wno woll - likod by hi~ fellow stu-
dents . ~c express our sincere 
condolencoa to his dcvotJd pa.runts . 

JOHN Bi"l.PST TO HOLD 
COMMENCEMENT EXJ:i:RCISES 
On Sundny, June 11, John Bnpst 
will hold its 14th nnnunl com-
mencement. The honor of Vale-
dictorian goes tg Robert Scritner 
n nd t hat o f Sn 1 u t n tor in n to Kn -
thryn Genghon. 'llbe honor essny-
ists ore Catherine Davitt and 
William ~:eehon. The class es-
sayists ore Morie Nichols nnd 
Jo.mes Coughlin. 
The Gold Gros~ for excellence 
in Christian Doctrine ~oes to 
Kathryn GcaBhnn .c.nd Phillip 
Sherwood. The Gold Medal for 
excellence in the hcademic De-
partment go to Kathryn Geaghnn 
nnd Robert Scribner and the Com-
mdrcial Dep~rtmcnt to Mario 
Nichols nnd William L. Meehan. 
Theme of the ar~duntion is 
Post-war Pence Plans. The 
Speakers will discuss different 
aspects of the various plnns. 
This year, the grndunting 
class is much smollor than usual 
due to the fact that many stu-
dent hnve left school to join 
the Armed Forces. i~nd other in 
the grfldupting class will fol-
low them to join on ever-increus-
ing role of John Bapst gr.,duutes 
in the Service of their country. 
Donald King 
STUDENTS REOEIVB VIAR 
BOND CIT:SIONS 
l~t n general assembly, May 3, 
Mrs. Lydia H. Bvrry, state di-
rector of the Schools-f.t-Vlnr 
program, accompanied by Mrs. 
Jessie H. Ingrnm, chairman of 
educntionnl proGrnm, Penobscot 
County, prcscntud to the stu-
dents of John B~pst two c1tnticrn 
for the buying of War Bonds nnd 
stnnps. 
Sister Cnllistn, in chnrge of 
the girls deportment, received, 
in bcholf of the girls, n cita-
tion for purch8sing $6,135.00 of 
Wnr Bonds and St n mps • This 
goes for buying n radio communi-
cation set, n field ombul~nce, 
and Rn operating tnble. 
Brother Samuel, principal of 
John Bn[:St, received 1n-.behnlf 
of the boys, n cit~tion for pur-
chasing 33,960.00 of War Bonds 
and St~mps. This amount goes 
for two field hospitnls nnd nn 
operating tnble. 
After the presentation of 
citations, o movingrpicture en-
titled 11 \'/hut Your Dollar Cnn Bu;<{ 11 
wcs showed. The object of tbe 
picture was to show that'by buy-
ing \"lei r Bo nd s ~ d St n mp s , vrn c nn 
keep down inflntion. It showed 
thnt ovoryono must continurc to 
buy CTnr Bonds and Stamps nnd 
then more. Only in this w~y will 
this global sturggle be brought 
to an end. 
. DOl'L~LD KING 
JOHN ROYhL \'JUTS R.rELIG ION 
CONT~ST SECOND TIME 
On Mny 25, John Royal won the 
Religion contest on the Mass for 
the second year in succession. 
His closest rivnls were Robert 
Scribner, Donnld King, Hugh Good-
ness, Donald Plourde, Georee 
Blinn, ~nd Froncis Flnn~gnn. 
These boys hnd survived the elim-
inctions held throughout the 
school among ell the students. 
John Roynl will receive n 
school bnnner for his ~ch1evomont, 
nnd also n curtificnte from Bro. 
Snmuel siGnif~rin~ tbnt he is the 
best studc"t on the Mass in the 
Boy's Departmunt. 
Alfr Jd Sheehan 
DANCES HOLD SOCIAL SPOTLIGHT 
DURING PAST YEAR 
T he John B apst football squad 
was honored at a Testimonial Dance 
held in John Bapst Auditorium Fri-
day November 26. 
At intermission, Brother Samuel 
and Brother Medard gave awards 
to the team and praised them for 
winning five out of eight games. 
Major awards were presented 
to: Robert McDonald, captain, 
James Mahaney, Nelson DeGrasse~ 
James McC:irron, Francis Cawley,· 
Robert Scribner, James O'Connor, 
Francis Sweeney, George Higgins, 
John Royal, Walter Royal, Harry 
Stewart, Garrett Lovett, Robert 
Carney, Robert Arnold, Thomas 
Flannigan, and manager George 
Cushman. 
Minor awards were presented 
to: Kenneth Smith, John Elliott, 
J~hn Ryder, John Hickson, Donald 
Reardon, John Mooney, Harold 
Albee, Francis Winslow and 
Richard Martin. 
Arrangements for this dance 
were in chnrge of:James Coughlin, 
Garrett Lovett; Jo.mes Moric.rty, 
Robort Arnold, William Ford, 
John C oync, \'/illinm Ambrose,· 
Robert Carney, William Y~nc; 
Eu.gone O'B rien, Frank Soucy, 
John Hynes and tho r:Iisses 
Knthryn Gea.ghan,Dorothy Mooney, 
Lilu Williams, Teresa Guite, 
Patricia UcCarthy, Lucille John-
son, Jacqueline Pooler, Evelyn 
Casar, Coccl1a McLnuGhlin, Jane 
Sargent, Patricio. Comer and 
Gloria Polkoy. Excellent music 
wo.s furnished by tho Southornicrs. 
Tho Junior Promenade of the 
Class of 1945. Purple and \'!hi to, 
t he school colors of John Bo.pst 
High School were used in decor-
n ting the auditorium of the 
sohvol for the Junlo1· Pr·om which 
was held ~~idny evening April 28. 
The Southerna.ires furnished 
the music for the occasion und 
during the intermission refreh-
ments were served. 
Members of the committee in-· 
eluded: Robert Arnold, Chairman, 
Robert Scribner, Ko.thryn Geagha.n 
Jnmes !.!orio.ri ty, Raymond Duley, 
Gloria Pelkey, Phyllis Rivers, 
o.nd Co.thnrine Davitt. 
B ASIIBTBALL AWARDS G IVEU 
AT TESTIUOHIAL BANQUET 
On April 11, a bQnquet was 
given at the Penobscot ExDha.ngo 
Hotel for the ba.sketbnll temn, 
a.nd uwo.rds · wore distributed to 
tho plo.yors, Varsity letters and 
Tournament medn.ls. Ur. Horbert 
Dowd was the guest spoo.ker. 
Basketball awards were given 
to the following; Robert McDonald, 
Robert Scrlbnor, Francis Sweeney, 
Jnmos Mahn.nay, Nelson DeGra.ssc, 
Willlo.m Do.loy, John Ryder, Harry 
Perry, John Mooney and Garrett 
Lovett. With the cwo.rds,thc boys 
rocoivod tho sincoro congr~tions 
of tho faculty and s tudm t body. 
Robert Riley 
SE1HOH3 TO IIOLD FORliAL 
BANQ,U:CT o~r JUJ:!E 10 
Tho BanGor House will be the 
scone of an attractive banquet 
and dance on Juno 10, to bo put 
on by tho Senior Class. The 
dance is to be formal and all 
students are invited to attend. 
The banquet is reserved for Sen-
iors only. r.Iusic for the dance 
will be furnished by Waitio At-
kins and his orchestra. 
Ifombors of the dance cornmi tteo 
are, Robert Arnold, chairman, 
James Coughlin, William Ueohan, 
JamGS Moriarty, r.ass Kathryn 
Goaghan, ~iss Catharine Davitt, 
and Miss Joanne Short. 
\"lilliam Ambrose 
STUDEH'l'S TAKE FI HST AID COURSE 
Recently a twenty hour course 
in firot aid was c;iven in John 
Bapst by Brother Dennis to the 
boys who attended the classes 
conducted each Tuesday and Dod-
nc sday afternoon from three to 
five o'clock. 
Under tho watchful oye and 
guiding hand of Brother Do:1nis 
the boys practiced tourniquet 
and digital pressure, artificial 
respiration, traction splinting, 
and the correct methods of trans-
portation for oach ty~o of vic-
tim. noprosent~tivos of tho 
Police and Fire DopartMonts also 
gave instructions on how to care 
for victims of smoko, gas and 
drowning, and demonstrated tho 
use of tho usph~~intor which is 
unod in most cas0s of suffoca-
tion. 
The funoricnn National Red 
Cross awarded Standard Course 
C ortifica tcs to '7illio.m RyCl.n, 
Dono.ld Villu.rd, Frc.nk King, Al-
fred Winslow, o.nd Hugh Goodni...;ss 
at tho completion of tho course. 
HuGh G oodncss 
CONTINUE 
TO BUY 'VAR STA!.:Ps n·JRING 
THE SU-Ml'-ER 
SC llOOL ORC HE3TRA :i.::HT::R'rAIHS 
3TUD:::n·rs DURIHG TIAR 
Tho John Bo.pst Orchestra, lad 
by tho bo.ton of Brother Victor, 
c.F.X., completed a musical and 
fairly successful year. Tho Birls 
and boys in the orchestra tried 
their best, and a.lthougl1 some-
times the ro3ults wore not of 
Philh~rmonic quality, they did 
woll. 
During tho year tho orchestra. 
played a.t vo.rious o.ssomblies and 
on other special occasions. On 
May 19 it played o.t tho celebra-
tion in honor of ilonsignor Nell-
iBo.n • s Golden Jubilee in tho 
John Ba.ps t Audi torium111 On !'fay 30 
it plo.ycd at u rocoption in ~on­
or of Llonsignor Nelligan. Tho 
orchostro. will also plo.y o.t tho 
Commcncomont Exorcises on June 11 
Tho musicians who played wore: 
Flutos:-Jnck Ryder, Don~ld King; 
Vlolins:-Fro.ncos McDonouch, Jean 
Ja~oaon, lla.rGnrct Abbott, Teresa 
Patric; 
Clarinots:-Alicc O'Lco.ry, Robert 
B rc.ng\»rynne, Richard DuPlossis, 
C ln.ronco C lukoy, Lfary L. Lynch; 
Sn.xophono:-I:Irtry Quinn; 
Trumpct:-Joan Pooler; 
Drums:-Rob0rt Scribner; 
Pin.no:-Co.therino Do..vitt, I1a.ry A. 
Perry; 
Director:-Brothcr Victor, C.F.X. 
Donr.ild King 
WELL LI I:ED DA VE ~.IUTTY 
DI:8S SUDDENLY 
During tho Christmas holidays 
John Bo.pst suffered tho loss of 
Mr. David Mut~y. Ho wo.s n. goniul 
and vroll liked omployoc of tho 
school over a period of cloven 
yen.rs. Prncticnlly o.11 tho stu-
dents v1ho po.sscd through John 
B npst la1ov1 and lil:::od Mr. 1.Tutty. 
Ma.ny nro ovorso~s fighting,othors 
a.re vorking in defense plnnts, 
but vhorovor they arc, they vill 
rocnll his genial porsonn.lity. 
Mr. r.Iutty \'ms o. fine mo.n c.nd ho 
\"lill be missed by o.11 i:1l10 Imo\"/ 
him. 
John Roya.l 
STU:' 1I; NTS OBS:..:"r _:; PASTOR 1 S 
FIFTIETH ANNlV~rlSARY 
Friday, May 19, marked the 
beginning of a series of cele-
brations marking the fiftieth 
anniversary of the Right Reverend 
Monsignor Thomas Nelligan 1 s ordi-
nation to the priesthood. It 
also ~arks his twenty-fifth year 
as pastor of St. John's Church, 
making it a dual event for St. 
John's parishioners. 
The observance opened with 
Solemn High Mc..ss at eight o'clock 
at ~hich the students were present 
and received Holy Communion in 
hone= of the Monsignor. Students 
from both the high school and the 
grnmm~r school filled to capacity 
St. Jonn 1 e Church. Monsignor was 
the cel~brant of the Mass. The 
Choir no~posed of boys and girls 
from John Bnpct did an excellent 
job in singing the Mass. Their 
work w~.s most i:,ipressive, as was 
the entire ceremony. 
Later on the same ~orning at 
the high school, a beautifully 
performed allegory honoring reli-
gion and paying tribute to the 
Rev. Jubilarian was presented by 
a grcup o: students under the 
direction of Sister Eulalia. Mr. 
John Royal presentsd the Monsig-
nor with a purss which the stu-
dents h~d collected. 
The program w~s as follows: 
Orches~ra in Silver and Golden 
Jubilee Greetings 
The Why of This Jubilee--Miss 
Eleanor Brennan 
Decision of Justice--Speech 
Pro~rarr. Group and Mr. James 
Cou!!hlin 
Religion's Palm nnd Crown--
Joseph McLellan, Tho~. Trainer 
Orchestrn--The Bells of St. M~ry's 
T11.bleau a.nd Pledf;te to Alma ~f.nter­
Studcnt Body--Indian Maiden 
sin~s--Teresa Guite 
Ecce Sncerdos--Select Choir 
A>n~el of the Priesthood Spen~s-­
Pauline Hardy 
Presentation Speech--John Royal 
tual Orch1ds--Oatherine 
Acceptnnce by Our RigLt Reverend 
Monsignor 
Quid Retribuam--Select Choir 
Orchestra--School Loyalty Song--
Star Spangled Banner 
The pledge recited by the 
students v.""r.s rir. follows: 
"Throu2'h Ri2'ht Reverend Mon-
signor, Reverend Jobn B~pst left 
us, his spiritual children in 
Ban~or, a ~lorious heritaze in 
moral couraze, fidelity to duty, 
and zeal for the honor and glory 
of God. If we are loyal children 
of Alma Mater, we will practice 
ourselves and transmit to others 
a worthy example of the immortal 
Christian vir'GL~es of our noble, 
priestly benefuctot. His deeds 
will always ~low on memory 1 s pa~e, 
if we, his sons and dau~hters are 
true to our heritage. Let us 
keep the light bu~nin~." 
Ht1.?Zh Goodness 
DEBATING TEAM APPEARS BEFORE 
SEVERAL GROUPS 
Ever since Brother Samuel 
came to Jahn Bapst, he has been 
tryin:r to or r:rai.li ze a de tat :i.ng 
soc~ety. He has finnlly quhieved 
some meaan:::-P o:~ success. Ur:der 
Bry';her Snr::tiel 1 s supervisi0rl, the 
present ao~ieiy has debcted before 
the C1.::i.re~d. lvents Clt.:.b and the 
St • h.Cc.r f 1 o }'n.r .;n t. Teach er 1 s 
Soc!e~y. Tbe Gopie of t~e debnte 
wns. RE301.'FED THAT THE IJifiTED 
STATES SrlrJTrLD JOIN A RECONSTITUTED 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 
The ne~ative team •on the 
first debate, but the affirmative 
side to~k the honors in the second. 
All the members of the present 
society nre expected to return 
next year. A schedule is being 
arranged whereby Bapst will have 
the orportunity of competin~ with 
other ten~s in the vicinity. 
The members of the Debatin~ 
Society are: Rose UcNally, Joan 
Cassidy, Charlene Brochu, Lucy 
Utterbach, Mary Alice O'LeRry~ 
William Rvan, David Go~~in and 
John Royal. 
John Royal 
OUR LADY OF GOOD CO UNSBL 
sodality 
In 1938, under the banner of 
our Lady of Good Counsel, st. 
John 1 s girls of John Ba~t High 
School were reorganized to carry 
on the sodality program accordin~ 
to Fat her Lord's plan of Cat ho lie 
Act ion. 
Each year has seen the mem-
bers, participating in the varied 
spiritual and temporal activities 
outlines. 
Early in the Fall, the Apo-
stolic Committee commenced plans 
for soliciting foodstuffs and don-
ations for the poor, resulting in 
the distribution of large baskets 
filled with chickens, vegetables 
and other e;ood things which made 
six deserving families happy on 
Christmas Day. 
A r, hr 1 s t mas S k 1 t was drama-
t ized and enacted during the ho 1-
idays. In honor of our Spiritual 
Director a deli~htful St. Patrick 
party wo.s held. 
Noteworthy o.monr; our activi-
t i es w us o ur part in t h e Q, u e c n ' s 
Radio ~orkshop of the air~ With 
the aid of f i~e boys we broadcast 
11 Five s to.r Finn 111 by Mary I~gnes 
Schroeder of The Queen's work, 
during Cnthe>lic Press Month. 
Next Tuesday, we shall hnve 
a Mother-DauGhtcr Teo.. in the 
John Bupst Auditorium. 
Most important have bet,;n our 
Spiritual Meetincs, held usually 
on the second Sunday of the month 
in St. John's Church. 
On these occasions, the lit .. 
tle office of fhe Immoculote Con-
~eption is recited by the sodo.1-
ists, after which o. very helpful 
instruction is Given by our kind 
Spiritual Diroctor, Rev. Father 
Mc Fnrlnne, who closes the exer-
cises with the Benediction of The 
Most Bles~ed Sacrament. 
On World Sodality Bo.y , our 
spiritual activities were brouGht 
th a fittinG close with o. most 
impressive Holy Hour Service, con-
ducted by Reverend Father Mc-
Fa.r la.no. 
~e Soda.list who hn.ve been so 
favored, tckc this occo.sion to 
extend our thinks to our Spiritu-
u l Director for hi~ kindness in 
Givinc us his busy Sundays so G<ll -
orously. 
Sf.INT M:.RY 1 S SODJ~LITY 
Saint Mary's Sodnlity hos been 
mes t active durinr, the past year, 
~due to the cnpn b le super vis ion 
of Sister Dolorosn, our Mode~­
a.tor os well os to the e;irls, 
themselvef who co-operated with 
her so splendidly. 
Enc h month we undertook n 
spiritual project for the safety 
of our bo7s who are porticipnting 
in this drendful wnr. Our pro-
fro.m of spiritual works could 
hardly be sup~ssed. 
Alone with spiritual works 
we ha.d mnny socials which were 
enjo ycd by n 11. 
Lns t Sunda.y v1c observed Sod-
o.lit~r Da.y with D. joint Cor:l.!'1union 
Bronkfnst with the r.brried Lo.dies 
Sodnlity. Uc h~d the ple~surc of 
henrinc Fa.ther Fitz[;ernld, n 
Jesuit from l:'ortlnnd, c;ivc us an 
informn l tcd.k. 
HavinG been Given'this oppor-
tunity to write nbout the Sodnli-
ty, the Senior Clnss (Mnny of · · 
whom will not be nbl e to nsso-
ciate clos~ly with its activi-
ties in the future) would like 'to 
express our thanks to our Moder-
ator, Sister Doloroso.. Her end-
less, untirinG efforts for our 
benefit will never be for3otten. 
Vie will try to live up to the 
JXnmples tho t she hns so wondor-
fu l ly por tr~ yed to us. 
Jane McCluskey 

Graduates of 1944 
Boys' Department: 
Fi"t Ho\\: John Coyn1•, \\ altn Pooler, Georj.(e Hmlge, James Coul-(hlin, Eu!!ene O"Brien, Raymond Daley, William 
.\t .... han. 
Se .. mul Ro\\: Jo,eph Sa,·oy, Hohert Arnold, Jame" O'Connor, Harry Stewart. Jo~eph Sullivan, Philip Sherwood. 
Thin! Ho\\: \\ illiam Kanf>, Fran!. Soucy, Fran<"iR S\\t"eney, Hohert Saihner, Garrett Lovett. James .\lahaney. 
La•t Ho": \\ illiam Daley, Philip 1>11fo11r, \\'illiam For1I. Harr) Perr). 
STUDENT HISTORY "CLASS OF 144 BOYS DEPARMENT 
WILLIAN MBEHAN--PRESIDENT 
JAMES COUGHLIN--VICE PRESIDENT 
JA1!ES 0 1 CONNOR--TREASURER 
Key: 
l.Nc.tme 
2. Nick No.me 
3.Schovl Activitic~ 
4, P<1r i~h 
5.Favorito Sayine 
G,Ambition 
7 .Favorito Son5 
8.Favorito Orche~tra 
l ... ROBERT LLOYD ARNOLD li..PHILIP FERDINAND DUFOUR 
2-"Bob" 2- 11 Ferdy" 
3•Faotbbll (thr~e je~rs) Vursity 3~Basketbal-Intramural 
1ntra:-.aurul ta~ket bull, 4-St. Joseph's Oldtown 
dance com..'!lit tees, entertn inments 1 5-Hey boy" 
school paper. 6-Get a job. 
4TSt. John's Pb~i5h 7-Harry James 
5- 11 Por·tland. bcro I comol 11 11 8-"Pretty Baby" 
6-To koop out of the Army 
7-tlYou' 11 Nover Knov." 
8-~rother Victor's 
... 
1-JAMES ~. COUGHLIN 
2-"Jebo 11 
3-B~sketball,Drbmdics,Vice 
4-st. Murw's P~rish 
5-"B ltt~.es 1 
G-Become ~ flying fool. 
7-"You' 11 N~ver· Know" 
D·-To r!l:ny Dor se'y 's 
l .. JOilli M. COYNE 
2-"Ikc:y" 
3-Twu y&~~s of ~in5 pon5? 
4-St, ,Tuhn's Pl!:lI'ibh 
5-"Whv U.i~ hir. ho;nor.ur~~?" 
6-To ~ro~ u beard. 
7-"Wi~b I hnd a Di1ne" 
0-Brother Victor's 
Pres. 
1.-VHLLIAM JAMES FORD 
2-uBil1 11 
3-Dance committee(two 
4-St. Mary's Parish 
5- 11 Is Jim here yet?" 
6-Make false teeth, 
7- 11 I 1 11 Get By" 
8-Glen Miller's 
1-GEORGE WESLEY HflDGE 
2-"Bustcr" 
3-4 years of pool 
4-St. Mary's Parish 
5-Bic deal or Hey Bud 
6-Go in the Navy. 
7-nstardust" 
8-Benny Goodman's 
1-WILLIAM EVERRI'T KANE 
2- 11 Butsy 11 
years) 
3-Chairman of Refreshment 
l-11.iWARD RAYMOND DALh-Y 
2-"Bird 11 
3-Glaas B~s~~tball, B~~dbbll 
4-"M.t lovinci back 11 
~-st. Mary's P~r1sh 
6-To be a f&.rmer. 
7-'1S1Jn F~rnuu<lo Vull~y" 
8-Benny Goodman's 
co mrnit tee 
4-St. Josephs, Brewer 
5- 11 Us four figs" 
6-Ask the War Manpower Co~mission 
7-"Hawaiian War Chant" 
8-Brot her Vic tor's 
1-JAMES J. MAHANEY 
2- 11 Red 11 
3-Basketball, Football Varsity 
4-st. John's Parish 
5-'' Hey Boy" · 
6-Be afullflegded "Railbird" 
7- 11 Roll Out The Barral" 
8-Brother Victor's 
1-\~ILLIAM L. MEEHAN 
2- 11 Brain 11 
3-Ping pong, checkers, class 
president 
4-st. John's Par is h 
r:: s .j.. 0- e0 em up 
6-Layman 
7-Lo ;71:.. lit ~r Song 
8-BroGher Victor's 
1-JM:~s LEO r.!ORIARTY 
2-"Jjmt: 
3-B~s· ctball 2yrs . Debating, 
Db~~e committ0es 
4-.s t. John· r. Far- is h 
5~. 11 Egad'' 
6-T~ be a Top Sargent . 
,... I' II 
1 - • :Io w B 1 u e The Night 
8-Br~ther Victor's 
1-EUG "SNE JA\iES 0 I BREN 
2-"o e.,c 11 
3-J:l"t.r·~mural Basketball & 
t,p ~ ' ti 11 . 
4-ft. ohns Parish 
5-C,.r,rr '· 
6-~,~ iil:re:' 7 ,, . 
- I-i~· II0nr t 'l'e l ls Me 11 8 •• -~•urr· y Ja!'!les 's 
1-JAMES JOS2PE 0 'CONNOR 
2-" Jil"l" 
3-FuJt~rll (3 yrs.) Varsity 
I'Asketbnll (3 yrs.) 
4-0t. '?•)r·e.s:-1:: Parish 
5- '-G')t in Prnru" 
6 .. T,..· o~ ,.. sr 'lor u - ..... ".L. • 
7-"over 'J:here 11 
n Olr.nn Mi 1111"~ 
1-WILLI!i.M FRANCIS DALEY 
2- 11 Dizzy" 
3-Basketball, Varsity, baseball & 
croquet 
4-St. John's Parish 
5- 11 Lets ·me and you go for a 
wa1kk,deur 11 
6-To live to be thirty. 
7-Little Brown Jug" 
8-Harry James' s 
1-GARRETT JAMES LOVETT 
2-"Bird" 
3-Footb!:lll &Basketball Varsity 
4-S t . Jo h n ' s P o.r is h 
5-"Hey Boy" 
6-Go with the birds 
7-"Stardust"& 11 To you" 
8-Glenn Miller's 
1-HARRY PERRY 
2- 11 Hank" 
3-Basketbnll vnrsity & bvseball 
4- 11 Ain 1 t n'Ot none" (..) 
5-st. Mary's Parish 
6-Make Moor.shine & sleep in the sun 
7- 11 Fresquinit8. Seranade" 
8-Barnynrd Elmer's 
1-WALTER JOSZPH POOLER 
2-lflalt, Wnltie, Waldo, Vhldorf . 
3-Intra~urnl b~sketball & bnseball 
4-St Theresn 1 s 1 South Brewer 
5- 1·1Ain 1 t th':lt John'' 
6-To e;row up. 
7-How sw8et you are 
8-Hnrry James 1 s 
1,..JOSEPH EDWI!T SAVO'/ 
2 - Jo e or :c;a 
3-ChewinG gu~ (4 yrs) 
4-St. John:s PA~ish 
5- 11 That nin't r:i.c~t" 
6-To be an admiral . 
7-"I'll b l. Seeing You" 
8-Brother Victor's 
1-ROBERT 1. SCRIBN:c:R 
2- 11 Scrib 11 
3-Bo.sketball, F'ootball,Vnrsit?y 
Orchestra. 
4-St. Mnry 1 s Parish 
5-11 Dead serious 11 
·· 6-Honvens my goal but rooftops 
nrc my limit. 
7-"Stardust" 
8-Glenn Miller's 
1-LEO P. CORMI~R 
2-l'Fronc hv" 
3-B~sket~all & basebnll 
::::nt.r·· '.Tluro.l 
4-St. J0hn's Pnrish 
5-'1\"icll Now Buster 11 
6-P 1• l'.Jt 
7- 111;'.'hon I Go for a wnlk" 
8-H[~rry Jnmes rs 
1-PT:rr.,rp D. SHERWOOD 
2- 11 Phil 11 
3-Football (2 yrs) vnrsity 
4-st. Gabriel's ~intorport 
5- 11 0h nut:!i .t 
6-To Got out of Winterport 
7- 11 S'enrdust 11 
8-To:".lr.ly Dorsey's 
1-FRJ.l';K JOS.C:PH SOUCY 
R-"Butc h" 
3··Class Bnskctba 11 
4-sT.John's Parish 
5-flell now Buster 
6-Rndio Technician· 
7 - 11 It 1 s Lo vo , Lo vc , Love , 11 
8-J-farry James' s 
1-HARRY Di~LTON STEWART 
2-"sonny"' 
3- 11 Footbnll--varsity Baseball & 
Class w~sketbo.ll 
4-St. John's Parish 
5- 11 C1 en n t h n t tr• b 1 e, you 11 
6-Be a man 
7- 11 Alwo.ys 11 
8-Bob Crosby's 
lL-JO SEPH ERNEST SULLIVi:..N 
2- 18 Foe" 
3-ciass President-1941-42 
4-st. Teresa's South Brewer. 
5-"Never do today what you cnn 
put off till tomorrow. 
6-To join t~o Navy. 
7-"0h Hov: I hate to Got up in the 
Morninc;. 
8-Kny Kysor's 
l-FR1i.NCIS XAVIER svmENEY 
2-"Bu n:c" 
3-Bi..sketbnll Varsity (3 yrs), 
Footbnl Varsity 2 ye1rs. 
1-St. Jorm's PHrish. 
5-"Bie; Denl 11 
6-Go with the birds 
7- 111.t ln~t 1 • 
8-Glenn Hiller•:s 
AN APPROPRIATE VALEDICTORY 
This recipe that follows is of more than passing 
interest to the boys abovo, most of whom within the 
next month will be active ingredients. 
"Take one draftee, slightly green. Stir from bed 
at an early hour. Soak in shower daily. Dress in 
olive drab. Mix with others. Toughen with maneuvers 
and grate on a sergeant's nerves. Add liberal por-
tion of baked beans and corned beef. Season with 
wind, rain, sun and.snow. Sweeten with chocolate 
bars. Lot smoke occasionally. Bake in llOdegree 
l"lnmmAT". A.nd let cool in below zero wenther. 
SnJ.·ve.ci l.'~."i,00,000 people. 
T H E CRYS'rAL E A L L 
1964 PROPHECY OF THE CLASS OP 11 1 44" 1964 
After browsing among the ~llls and dales of our fair state, our 
asing scribe reports on his findinc;s of the boys of "'44 11 in "'64 11 • 
ROBERT ARl;OLD recently bought the controlling interests in both the 
Bangor News and the Co:m;nercial, in order to get a racing sheet in 
each edition ••• JOSEPH S'JLLIVAN AND JH~ 0 1COIJNOR, ovmers of the A&P 
Chain stores, issued an order hiring only blondes ••• POST~~ST~R JOIDJ 
COYNE has replaced o.11 stamps of WashinGton's likeness with his own 
••• FRANCIS SWE:::::NEY has been appointed munager of the new Corey's 
Annex ••• WILLIAI.I FORD, renowned for his dental work, has just been 
acclaimed for his invention of hen's teeth ••• WILLIAM M.EEHAN, manager 
of the Boston store, spoke to the Business Hen's Club on "Bustness 
from a High Chair" ••• HARRY P:8RRY, noted Irew England tree expert, 
was on hand as a judge at the Penobscot C aunty Cattle Show ••. JAr.ms 
COUGHLDI, test pilot for United Aircraft broke the world speed rec-
ord of a 1000 miles per hour flying upside down, while trying to 
wave to a "cute redhead" •• ,PHILIP SHERWOOD, ovmer of a fleet of 
highway buses, got his start by getting tired of waiting for the 
Winterport bus. He bought his O\m, and one led. to another, P~1il 
says •••. JOSEPH SAVOY 1 owner of the Park Popcorn Co., was ln the hos-
pital from sampling his ovm product •• • FRANK SOUCY, eminent radio 
technician, has invented a new radio. All he has to figure out now 
is how to work it ••• JAMES MORIARTY, celebrated engineer, recently 
installed elevators in the Leaning Tower of Pisa ••• DR. ROBERT SCRIB-
NEH, research specialist, has discovered a cure for which th0re is 
no disease ••• CAPT. GARRETT LOVETT of the Merchant Marine, has pat-
ented a sea-going flivver with isinglass portholes ••• RAYl!OND DALEY, 
farmer, won the rfaine State Farm Av;ard. He is quoted as saying, "I 
like this life.. I haven't taken a bath in th1~ee years" ••• WILLIAM 
DALEY, noted linguistic expert, has added Hindustani, Yucatan, Pol-
ynesia::1 and Prench to his roportoire ••• JAHES "Red" f'IAlIAHEY, basket-
ball old-timer-, ended a brilliant career by running into a brick 
wall, disqualifying hil;isclf from the A.A. U. for dostro:ring public · 
property ••• P:IILIP DUii'OUR, ovmer of Old Town 1 :J Lare;est Delicatessen, 
has introduced a now delicacy to the public, square douchnuts ••• 
HARRY STE'NART, explorer, is planning a trip to Ma.rs to introduce 
IQeenex ••• ETJt.rI:NE O'BRIE1!, flying nogul, has opened a co-ed flying 
school ln Texas ••• GMR3E HOWE, inventor, has patented a revolvinG 
door stop for swinc;ing doors ••• WILLIA:'.! Y.ANE, good will ar:bas s&do!', 
has made Veazie a summer resort of international fa.me ••• WALTETI 
POOLER, tho mad chemist, has discovered a cheMicn.l which will grow 
hnir on a pool b.'.111 ••• LEO COTIUIER, ,7.lumber magnate , has developed a. 
process for making shatter-proof . toothpicks. 
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T.HE \"JILL OF' THE CLASS OP 11 44.11' 
On this day of Our Lord, June 11, nineteen hundred am.d forty 
four, the last will and testament of the Class of 144 of John Bapst 
High School, Bangor, Maine, was disclosed in the presence of Pro-
bate, Justice M. E. Andyou. The contents read as follows,,. 
I, Bob Arnold, do will rond bequeath to Chick Carlisle, my slap-
happy disposition and radiant personal charm. 
I, Jebo Coughlin, do wi 11 and beq.uea th to Lav1rence Riley, UJ.y won-
derful way with women. 
I, Jo~n Coyne, do will and bequeath to Francis Cawley, my cold-
leafed pool cue. 
I, Bill Kane~ do will and bequeath to Ronald Lapointe, my talent 
for doing the least amount of v1ork on the greatest amount of time. 
I, Garrett Lovett, do will and bequeath to Don Reardon, my curly 
black hair. 
I, Jim Moriarty, do v;ill and bequeath to Bill Ambrose, my mo.d ges-
tures and .fiendish ideas. 
I, Gene O'Brien, do will and bequeath to George Blinn, my v1hisker. 
I, Hank Perry, do vrill and bcquoa th to Hugh Goodnos s, iay extensive 
lmowleclgc of corrs. 
I, Walt Pooler, do vlill aind beq_ueath to tho Junior clnss, my entire 
roster of South Brower girl friends. 
I, Eddie Savoy, r:lo will and b1.,q_uea th to John Tnlbot, my q_uick c omo-
bncks -~nd cor~y jokes. 
I, Bob Scribner, do will and bequonth to Nellie Degrasse, my pink 
nnd whito complexion. 
I, Bill Ford, do will and bequeath to Bob riley, my ability to 
got through school. 
I, Red r.fa.hnncy, do rlill o.nd boquonth to BJb I.rcdonuld, r.1y system of 
keeping more than one on tho string nt all times. 
I, Bill Meehan, do will and bequeath to Shorty Boudronu, my height. 
I, Jim O'Connor, do will and bequeath to Don Plourde, my bnrnynrd 
hobble. 
I, Butch Soucy, do will nnd boquonth to Dob Robinson, my frivilous 
nature 
I, Sonny Stewart, do will nnd bcquonth to Joo Uclvllnn, my wolf-
akin. 
I, Ray nnloy, do will nnd boq_.ueo.th to Francis Winslow,"my lino" 
I, Phil Sherwood, do will nnd bequeath to Ken Smith, my rotundity. 
I, Joo Sullivc.n, Jo will and bcquonth to ------, is there anyono 
a.wake in th:::t Junior class? 
I, Bill Daley, do will c.nd bequeath to Evan Pelkey my line of 
cho.tter. 
I, George Hod~e, do will and bequeath to Francis Kenney, my long 
nit:;ht~ of study. 
I, Leo Cormier, do will and bcquenth to Porter Elliott, my silvor-
toncd" voico. 
I, Dunk Sv10 ency, do wi 11 and bequ _a th to Loo Burke, my tvlinkly-tocs. 
I, Ferdy Dufour, do will and bequLath to nny thrill sool:er, my 
daily rido to Old Toun. 
We herby appoint Brother Denis C.F.X., sole executor and trustee 
of this document. 
In testimony whereof, and witness thereof, we set our hands 
o.na seal: 
James Moriarty, Robert Arnold 

Graduates of 1944 
Girls' Department 
Fir"t How - left to ri!!ht: Jane \kClu,k e), Patril'ia ~lihott, Teresa Guile, Ruth Perry, \larl!aret Stockwell. Betty 
Thil>t'au. Lucille Johu"'"· Franre, \lcDonough. TereJ..a Cormier, Bette Plummer, Gloria Pelkey. 
Se 0 m1fl R"": Tere,u \ t'illt'a1" .. :'llar) Loui.,e L)·nrh, Lucille Colley, Rn•emary O'Connor, Lynn Cea•er, Catherine 
I>a,itt. Joan Short Kathryn Geaiihan. Lila" illiam•, Dorothy \looney. 
Third Ho». : l'atrieia Toll le. I ilet'n I '.ad.t'll, Florine Cormier, \largaret Kane, Phyllis Hiwrs. \larie :\'it·hol•. Patricia 
( 'omt'r, Ht'atri<·e Jfa,.. 
Foarth How: Pauline llar<iy, Tere•a Hi..Jiard, "ar) Kenne~.ElainP Pooler.Jean Jameson, Ro•emary All,crt. Patricia 
\I, Car 111). 
L"t H•rn: l'atri ,. ia \k\a ·nara. Doroth y Connor •. Charlotte \lorri•on. 
STUD:;J;NT SKETCHES - GIRLS OF 11 44" 
LIL!\ VJILLL.M, "LILii. 11 
Pct Phrase--\ihere' s my cor.1b? 
Sonc--Honeysucklc rose 
Orchestra--Artie Shaw 
Ambition--Elcanor Powell--the 
second. 
Fn •• .r;c.J;s r~cDONOUGH, 11 F!t:i.:N 11 
Pct Phrase--~hy sure 
Song--~nniversary ~altz 
Orchestra--B. V. Orchestra 
.\mbition--li.sst. Manager in a 
grocer~r store 
T H.l~R.a:s~ coR:·ftI~R, "Tr i..U" 
Pet Phro.se--rihy 
Song--Stardust 
Orchestra--Glcnn ~iller 
A~bition--Fly a B-17 over 
Bo.nc;or 
Pl.THICL'. TQ'..iL;.<;, "P •. T" 
Pet Phrnsc--I don't know 
Sonc--Stnrdust 
Orchcstrn--~rtie Sh&w 
.ii.r.ibition--Busincss wo"l'lan 
K..TiffiYA G.EAGH .. 1'!; 11 DUIHIY" 
Pct Prase--I'll be sccinc you 
Sonc;-Sturdust 
Orchestrn--~rtic Shaw 
Ar.ibition--Journnli8t 
B~'IT::: PLUrnLm, "R~IDtl 
Pct Phr~se--Oh, stop it1 
Sonc--Nicht and Dn~ 
Orchestrn--Glcnn Miller 
/i.:nbition--TGlcphonc operator 
T ~IL~Si.. GUIT 2, 11 T ... mHY 11 
Pet Phrase--Are you k1ddin 1 ? 
Sonc--Miss you 
Orchestrn--Harry James 
A~bition--Vocclist & mnrringc 
M •• :w .. R.c."T ;.BBOTT, 11 P ... T 11 
Pet Phruso--Oh Yenh 
SonG--Oh Johnri;f 
0 re hes trr,- -B. V. Orehes trn 
.. ".r.ib1tion--F1rst violinist under 
diructor Dnvitt 
P ·mnr"I' CO ' !.i'U n..., T" ,.J.1-\. v ,. l .:.U\, , ..... 
Put Phruse--Courso I doJ 
Sonc--In the ~ood 
Orchestr~--Glonn Miller 
~::1.bition--Toluphonc operator & 
::1.nrrinco 
P ; ULII·'"<' U' .,..,1 DY "POTT -... ~u i._ ';J.J J.U• i.. 1 .U.1.4.J.. 
Pot Pbr~so--Tiho-no? 
SonG--~nchors ~wcich 
Orchostr"l.--Frod rlo.rinc 
.t;.mb it ion- -!Jn vy Intel:!.. ic;(rnc e 
TH.?::>'t'C' ·7 BoucuAnn nrr-~"" C!" 
··--'·f\ -.. u l!r .u. 1 \J.) , -4 oi.J~.) u 
Pet Phraso--I don 1 t Got it 
So~G--Tess 1 s torch Sone 
Orchestra--Glenn Mill0r 
Amb 1 t ion- -r!as hingto n 
JOA1'i'NB A. SH.011T, 11 SHORTL.!:11 
Pet Phrasa--Buzz off. 
Song-I'll Be Seeing You. 
Orchestra--Glenn Miller 
Ambit ian- -T :e1cph0r.e Opera tor 
l\lARY LOUIS~ L'Yl'TCH, 11 GOOGI.:i: 11 
Pet Phrase--Pleaso don't. 
Song--Herc Co~os the Navy 
Orcbestrq--Benny Goodman 
,\:nbit ion--Nurse 
1ws..Er!1 .• RY o 'co?r~roR, 11 :10~:;,~ 11 
Pct rhraso--Bo~ninc 
Sonc--You 1 11 N0vor Know 
Orchostra--Glenn Miller 
~~bitian--nurse Cadet 
P! m·.,1r·1· 'K ~· r. RTI:n':l 11 ?'ntj1r" i..Ll\. .v .1:1. !·1. J.J.Cv~.-... 1 , .... J..-
Pct fhraso--~ho I, Sist0r? 
SonG--Bocin or 3lso 
Ore host r9.- -Har'r JITT c3 
i.:!1.bition--To b~ alone 
DCR OT'IY .I... r~OOT'T..!.."Y, 11 :UOT 11 
Pet phraso--For crow sate 
Son~--Itll Navar Sile ~Gain 
OrchoEtra--Glenn ~iller 
~~bition--Tleephone Operator 
J&.NN~ J;.M~SO~l' It FL .• SH11 
Pct ~hrase--Let•s evnnor~te­
It s GUr,~etn t inc;. 
Son~--By the Sea. 
Crch~strq--B.v.o. 
Ambiti·Jn--lst viGlinist 1.n J.B.H. 
S. under Directorcss Dnv~.tt. 
Jl.N~ NrCLTJSYEY, 11 JI.°'.'TI'~" 
Pct lhrs8u--Oh. CcnsorGd. 
Sona--Ap,le BlJsso~ TiMe 
Orc~eetr~--Guy Lo~bnrdo 
:.nb it i:rn--Telcphone Opcrn ·~or 
ROSEMARY ALBERT, 11 T'WEET" 
Pet Phrase--Hot sketch. 
Song--My Ideal 
Orchestra--Glenn Miller 
Ambition--Designer and Matrimony 
LUCILLE JOHNSON, "LEM" 
Pet Phraae--I guess she told you. 
Song--I Get the Neck of the Chicken 
Orchestra--Ha rry James 
Ambit1on--To get a diploma and die 
a nd go to heaven~ 
THERESA VEILLEAUX, 11 TISII11 
Pet Phrase•-H1-ya kids. 
Song--Tenight We JL.ove 
Orchestra"-Glenn Miller 
Ambition--Doctor 
PATRICIA MCNAMARA, 11 PAT 11 
Pot Phrase--Not long for this world 
Song--Choo-Choo Baby 
Orchestra--Glenn Miller 
Ambition--What us ambition? 
RUTH PERRY, 11 SHORTIE 11 
Pet Pbrase--Could be. 
Song~-By tho Light of the S1lvtry 
Mn on. 
Orchestra--Artie Shaw 
Ambition--Airl~ne Hostess 
EILEEN HACKETT, 11 DOLLY'' 
Pet Phra se--Better late than never 
Song--I'll Be Around 
Orchestra--Harry James 
Ambition--Taaoaop 
W.P.GARE'l' STOCI\:WELL, "MIDGE" 
Pet Phra se--Ain•t got any. 
Song--Silvcr Wings in tho Moonlight 
.0I'l"~lle st;ra.n-Harry Ja mes 
Ambition--Marriage 
THERESA RICHARD, 11 TERRY" 
Pet Phraso--Come again? 
Song--When You're a. Long Long Vlay-
F'rom Homo 
Orchostra--Glonn Miller 
Ambition--Tolophono operator •and 
Marria ge 
GLORIA PELKEY, 11 POOCH" 
P~t Phrneo~-Ia that right? 
Song--1•11 Bo Around 
Orchostra-~sammy Kaye 
Ambition--To get to school on time 
M/1.RIE NICHOLS, "NIKKI" 
Pct Phrase--Sure 
Song--Holiday for Strings 
Orchestra-- Glonn Miller 
Ambition--socratary 
MARY KENNEY, "KENNEY" . 
Pet Phrase--Say honesto 
Song--You•11 Never Know 
Orchestra--Guy Lombardo 
Ar.1bition--To instruct the Senior 
Commercial division. 
LUC ILIE COLLEY, 11 LUCY" 
Pct Phrase--Oh gooht 
Song--Silvor VIings in the Moon-
light 
Orchostra--Harry James 
Ambit1on--To go to Boston with 
Rose 
MA r.. GARFT KANE ~ 11 IVIAG11 
Pet Pbruae--Gee, did you sec th~ 
cute guy·? 
Song--\'!hon my Dream Boat Comes 
Homo 
Orchostra--Harry James 
Ambit1on ... -To·stop Johnny Murray 
from wolfing~ 
PHYLLIS RIVERS l "SLUGGER" 
Pot Phrass•-I hope I got a lotter 
from Ora today. 
Song-.No Letter Today 
Orchostra--Jimmio Dorsey 
Ambiti('n--To go where Margaret 
goos. 
BETTE THIBEAU, "BUTSIE" 
Pot Phra.so--Oh horrorS' ~ 
Song--I'll Bo Seeing You 
Orchostra--Ho. rry Ja mes 
Ambition--Dcsigncr 
E]J'.INE POOLER, 11 EPPIE11 
Pct Phrnse--Ri-ya chum. 
Song--Jim 
Orchestrn--Guy Lombardo 
Ambit ion .. -Nur s ing-I:~nrr ingo 
CHli.RLOTTE MORRISON, "CHl~RLIE" 
Pct Phruso--Golly 
Song ... -Bcgin the Bo gu1no 
Orchestra--Kny Kyser 
Amb1tion--Photohraphor 
BEATRICE BASS, 11 BASS IE" 
Pet Phrase--Oh heck~ 
Song--I'll be Seeing You 
Orchestra--Kay Kyser 
Ambition--Nursing 
EVELYN CAESER, "LYNN" 
Pet Phrase--Oh you. 
Song--Dark Eyes 
Orchostra--Harry James 
Arnbition--Singer 
FLOTIDTE com.nER, "r.1ANDIE11 
Pet Phrase--Maybe 
Song--My-Buddy 
Orchestra--Count Basie 
Ambition--Ask Buddy 
DOROTIIT CONNORS, "DOTTI~' 
Pet Phrase--Huh t 
SonB--Sleepy Time Gal 
Orchostra--Corn Cobblers 
Ambition--To be like Rip Van Win-
kle. 
CATHERINE DAVITT, 11 1:11. TE EINSTEI!J 
VACAIJCY11 
Pet Phraso--Cut it out. 
Song--Stormy Weather 
Orchostra--Now York Philharmonic 
(I deny it) 
A rnbition--Pilot 
\'!HAT \'!OULD HAPPEN IF---
Theresa Richard didn't gigBle? 
Gloria Pelkey got to school on 
time? 
l.Taric Nichols didn 1 t 3how her dim-
ples when sLo smiled? 
llari Eonney lost her voice7 
Luc llo Colley didn't miss .school 
a t least twice a wook? 
Mo.rgar.ot I:ano didn 1 t have a man 
to dream about in claos? 
Phyllis Rivers didn't have mus~ 
clos? 
Betty Thibeau talked in claos? 
Eluino Pooler knev1 her Franch 
lesson? 
Charlotte 1.iorrison didn't blush? -
Boatr1ce Bass made up hor lessons? 
Lynn Caesar couldn't dance? 
Florine Cormier wasn't fickle? 
Dorotl1y Connors dian~t tako a rest 
period during clas505? 
Uargarot Ko.no 
HO\'! rm KN0\7 THE ALPHABET.;..-
A-is for Abbott~ natural. and wicre 
B-is for Batty~ rcSihoaded sur-
prise 
C-is for Cormier, who makes with 
the jive 
D-is for Davitt, Tscharkowsky's 
her .3trive 
E-is for Eileen, nlow as hot 
gravy 
F-is for friend, Polly, who'n 
truo to tho Ho.Vy 
G-i3 for Guito, our little cnnary 
H-is for helpful, thus her pal 
Uary 
I-is f~r iQoo.l, that'a our 
Thoroso. 
J-is for Jean, our Mo.iszy Doats 
cra.zo .. 
l~-is for Ko. thryn; her I Q's okay 
L-is for Lucille, that's o.11 we 
da.rc so.y 
M-is for Uoonoy, one you could 
Lovett 
Jr-is for neat, Po.t Towlo's above 
it . 
0-is for O'Connor, the Rosie so 
f nir 
P-is for Pat Hclfamura, a. senior 
so ra.ro 
Q-is for qi.mntity, for Ruthie 
won't fit 
n-is for Rosemary, she'll never 
sa.y "quit" 
S-is for Stockwell, quite a. good 
sort · 
T-stands for ta.lko.tivc, that's 
Joa.n Short 
U-is for unique, for Fran a hum-
dinger 
V-is for Voillonux, another swell 
sing or 
\'!-is for Williams, boy, can she 
ta.p 
X-is for Xa.vie!', Pattie er s--chap 
Y-i3 for ya.rnn, Jo.no sure cun 
spin 
Z-is for forgot, with which Pat 
cc.n vvin. 
CLi.SS ~·:rLL ... SENIOR GIRLS II 44 II. 
On behnlf of my client, the class of 11 4,1 11 , of th c Girl's 
Dcpnrtment of John Bapst Hieh School, of the city of Bun[;or, 
state of Daine, U.S.A., we shall tukc this opportunity 
to write our lnst will and testament, end cny the faculty 
nnd undor~rnduntes receive frJa our dyinG hnnd the few 
Gifts we hnvc to offer in our·lnst noments. 
We, th;.-; cluss of 1944 bcinG f'bout to pnss out of this 
sphere of cducati0n in full po8session of a crammed mind, 
well trninod memory, and almost superhuman understnndin3, 
to mnke nnd publish this, our last will and testament. 
ITEM,l Uc give and bequeath t') the dear foculty 811 the ~mazing 
knowledge end startling infornation that we h~ve furnished 
t he:n fro:"l. time to t ir.c in our vnrious 0xr.minat ion papers, 
nnd n sweet and unbroken succession of restful nights, It 
has been n hard s trn in on then, for Seniors are s a id to be 
at nll tines and under nll condition, difficult to t:innnge. 
ITEM,2 To the Freshnnn clr.ss to bc-~rny ovcrl)okcd cuds of guM. 
we mny have left edhcrinc to the underside of desks, 
bannisters, assembly seats, or nny likely or unlikely place. 
ITEM,3 TJ the Sophomores to ba .. nny stuBs of pencils, ornscrs 
or !!Craps of pupur th~t we r.10.y leave behind. !1a:;i the~' 
impart to you in s~Mo nystic wny n p~rti0n of JUr arect 
kne>wlc<;lgc. 
ITEM,'1 To the Junie>rs to bo-n 11 tho c.xrtr.iplos of the r:icmbol:'s 
of this c l~' ss 'Jf '4·~. Vlc hove proven ourselves cblo to 
keep quiet on all occasion~ 
ITEM,5 A. To the seni0rs te> be, a. student body, we r;ivc 
bequeath the followinc: 
All senior be>ys n-Jt nblo to keep pace withs uch bril-
li~rnt t;1rls, '.:ls co:1poce the r.1'.1jority 'Jf this clufs. 
B. Botto Plu~~or's knowlodbc Jf cce>no~ics, psyeh'Jla0y, 
philosphy, art, and science. He trust the:r '.!:ny live to 
survive it. 
C. Our suets in tho cl~ss-rJJM end ~udit'Jrium; cs for 
the ~sseMbly Hull scats to those able to Get thcM first. 
D. As one lost tributc--Jur ScniJr dicnity must be pas-
sed on. Mny f urture soniJrs upl1 •ld it forever, with ell 
seriousness nnd gravity, endeavorinG to re"lizc it's im-
portnnce ~s re hnve. 
ITEM•,6 l{;e Give and bequeath to tho Seni0rs tn be as individunls 
t he fa 11 ') w inc • 
Pat Abbot, her secret of A.n.o.L. to J. Matheson 
Rosem~ry h., her hei~ht to Jackie P0oler. 
Therese Bouchord, Her slender form to Elenn~r Bronnn 
Pnt CoMer, Hor nbility ta escape authority to hnn~ Meeknn 
'11 horesc Cormier, her subtle rnd sunvJ nr.nner to rir.y Quinn 
Catherine D~vitt, her dr~m~tic ~nd orntoric~l nb~lity to 
Yvette ~1hrtin. 
Kathryn GecGhnm, her s~racnstic phr::lscs to Stella Thori~ult. 
Tercsn Guite, her henvenly voice to M~.ry i\G• Perry 
Eileen Hackett, her tardy slips to Mnrie Perry 
Polly Hnrdy, her nnchors to Mary Quinn 
Jean Jnmeson, her senior dignity to Bnrbnrn Loftus 
Lucille Johnson, her sense of humor to Joan Cnssidy 
M. L. Lynch, Her mischievcousness to M. Brnngwynne 
Fn t Mc Cnrtby, her innocent f ac c t o Ros emnry Ri lcy. 
J. McCluskey, her saintly nppenrnnco to Tess Cushmnn. 
Fron Mc Donaugh, her Mo n love to M. J. Perry, 
Dorothy Mooney, her woek-end trips to Luc~ Uttcrhnck 
Pot McNnmara, her air of ~bsolutc precision to Theodor 
Pnrent. 
Roso o. Connor, h0r tnlcnt and ~it to Joan Veilleux. 
Ruth Perry, her height to Jnnc SnrGent. 
Fonn Short, her 5th Ave. styles to Julia rfoC':lrthy. 
Mnrgie Stockwell, her frankness to Jnno Tcssio. 
Pnt Towle, her cxcmpl~ry conduct to Hilda B~rry. 
Terese Vcillcus, her n~tural disposition to Ellen Ville. 
Lila \"lilliums, her loqu::lciousncss to Bettio ricNcil. 
Lynn Censor, her roller skrting ability, to Theres~ Juli~n. 
Dorothy Connors, her method of plnyinG hookoy to Mary Jane 
Henly. 
Charlotte Morrison, her job ~t the EnGt Side Ph~rrnncy, to 
cny Junior who wnnts it. 
Beatrice Bess, her Graceful wnlk, to Dorothy Skinner. 
:Phyilis Rivers, herphysicnl trr:ining '.J biU.ty, to Jo'.:ln McGee 
Betty Thiberu, her hapny-go-luckinese to Monn Bnrtlette. 
Ela.in loolor, her exertion of the will to keep quiet to 
Annette Cunmings. 
Marie Nichols, her scretPrial ~bility to Holen O'Brien. 
Florine CorMier, nll her virtues, to Jeanette Caruso. 
Mary Kenney, her gift of song, to Cecclin McGlauflin. 
Lucille Colley, her t~ll tnles, to Dorothy Thibedenu. 
Therosn Rich8rd, the first sent in the first to Jane Fl~gg. 
Glorin Pelkey, her pet nnmc to Rose Kenney. 
Margaret Kane, Half of her supply of bobbf pins to Lillian 
rJyke ln, 
SPIRIT OF JOHN B.~lST 
As I entered the hall of John 
Bn.ps t 
on n sunny September day, 
The fooling of friendship f illcd 
r.ie 
And I know I had come to stny. 
~ bcnrnin~ face in the off ice 
Se emed to Give me proof 
Thnt this spirit existed ~ lwa ys 
Under Good old Bnpst's roof. 
Frnn McDonough 
Florino Cormier 
ns I explored the new bui1.ding 
I found to ~y surprise 
Myself wishing tho school 1d open 
So that I night stay inside. 
~s the tine npprorchcd for winter 
My interest in Bapst Grow 
~s tho basketball se~son opened 
~nd tho tonns wcr chosen anew, 
The feolinG in the students 
Tho students one and ~ 11--
;.nd the spirit 'Jf Hohn Bnpst High 
~ill never, never fall. 
PGtricin McNnnnra 
CL i...S S PROP H:~CY 
Ge.zinc; into tho r.J.Url-::y dc~ths of the cryst~l b8.ll, 1;1e sec 
unvoilinc visitly bcforu us tho ye2r 1954. ~o he2r a noi~e 
only to behold Torcsn Cormier, ckillfully rnoni,ulntin~ a cr~fty 
he licoptcr. 
Stoppinc t~ buy the Ne~ York Times, wo meet tha oditor-
in-chief, Kcthryn GonGhnn. 
arrived nt Broadway Hnll, owned by M~ry 
notico in brillinnt lir,hts, the nnrne of Lile 
s nrrinc.; p'lrtner of Fred .. :.stnire. r.Je hnil:: 
nll jeeps now) driven by Frr.nces McDor.ouGh• 
seen window shoppine. 
Louise L~nch, we 
VJi 11 in ms, n'Jw 
tnxi (which nre 
..Tn:rne Mooney is 
On our way to Alb~ny, we pass Mrs. Dorothy M. Lovett's 
h-:ime (her· husband by the vwnjr , is r. Ma.ior in thc~-.i.rmy). We 
stap to soor.k t~ en old time friend, Pntricie C. Sweeney, who 
just returned frDm tho grndurti0n exercises nt Corey's Institute 
to T ... hnic~tl Po::il Plnyers. L.rrivinG nt Alb~.n~r wo henr the 
bird-like voice of Teresn Guite, cch~inrr ~var tho lake. Ruth 
Perry is the chnrr.iinc; hostuss there. ~ 
The plc~ we r rv nbout to witness i~ the spectacul~r pcr-
form".ncc, 11 .Tnne I~yre," in1which Therese Bouchnrd is Jnne ~~·re • 
. i .. r.ion;:; tho celebrities, we notice Har~nrct 3tock:rnll. 
~hilc 0r the boot ~~in~ to B~ ton, we onss a Coast Gunrd 
Cutter, ::ikiprer;)d by Poll:r Hardy nnd ~ssist0d by Roco:-,mry .';.lbort 
nnd RJsomnry 0 1 C'Jnnor. Vfo visit the Poter Dont Dri0hnr.i H'J::ipitnl 
to s o o our fr i o d n Do c to r V c i 11 e us ( b r n in s p e c i :--. 1 i 8 t ) • Fro n 
there i;10 ntt ;nd the S:1:iph:.>ny Orch0strf~ CJnCel't c-· nd soc Pc..t .' .. bbott 
int ho strinr:; section. 
~'.s n spc..,ci"l numb·Jr, we hen!" Bc;;ttJ Plur.i.'1cr, sinfjinc "Dnley, 
Dr:ley, sing to Mooney. 
Hnvinc; S<.;cn B-;s tJn, vie r.10vc to fort 1'1nd 111her0 v;e [;'J to 
605 Stovuns Avenue to c·ll on CntherinG Davitt. L'r.tti McCnrtby 
is Sister Superior nt Mercy Hc>spitr l. E:!.leon Hrckett is tencbin[; 
Chor.ill; try n t Cot hodro. l Hii::;h, J::>nnne Sh'">r·t is he~d life sr. ver 
nt Old 0rch'1rd. 
Violkin5 r:lonc; the b<.ulev:...rd, v,e cnc'1unt0r Pntricin To\',le 
o.nd Pntricin 1.IcNn::i;.:ioNl, still chu"1"1inG toGethor. 'They "re 
housekeepers at S~int DJ~iniu's R~ct~ry. 
Last, but n()t loost, vie 1·:zc u,.,-:in t~·n st:..idi·n1s '"'nd in-
tollic;cn+- bcirit;~, Lucilli..: JohnRor '.:nd J13nr1nc Jr.mes )n. They nre 
still in tho Seni'>r Clans wnitinr, f0r 'N·Jrd fr..,r1 \'icRhj_n0t( n, S') 
th r. t th c .r !'111 y ,ri:r ::- du". t e • 
Je~n Jc.meson 
L;rnn Cc'.lsLr, f[lM'JUS drncinc in~tructor, dovelJ;')ed ncvJ d--nco 
rJutincs v·hen she str-rtcu doin:: the ·ld 'Jnes bc:ck.'lr-,rd. 
Dorothy Connors, e:iinent \'ioCT:'.n ps:,reh .. ;J.'J;3ist, hnc t~~rnn 0vcr 
..,r ·nt'1 n· 's-T)'· ~1,.,., 
, e 1... .., , .J L ~ ..L I ...) '-•· 4. e 
Chnrlotte Uorrison, hostess f·Jr th·:; lfortb Bo.stern :.i:rlines, 
WC:S-citcd for brnvor~; whon r:ho r;rc..bbcd o. m·::ir1r:rel d')f': fr'.)m 
undel' r, s':•ec.,dinr, rutJ:"lC)bilc. Doc.tricu B::-tss, now lmcivm c.s 
Uadnno Bo~t' o~·ms n p-:ipulr.r clress srup where ')nly French i.Jr;ortod 
v1eo.rin.c:;,.. ppo.rol is scild. Ph:,~11is Hivers, in tho n')n-cl'.1.s1c~l 
0f Cnrne3ie Hnll, sinGS wtth Tan~y Dorso~, Jr's Dnnd. 
Bott~ Thibeau, ho~d librrri~n ')f t~c Children's Dept. ~t the. 
B8 nt;;r Bublic Libr:-i.r:r, is t'.~kin"; tho plo.ce of Mrs . Hither ell 
in tho childrons' hourts. ::nninc l'c»...,lor, n-:itcd Ororci. S.in.::;cr, 
hes the lo d in the current "I.Indr~r.tc, Butte.r!'1~~; 11 Tho wcnlth:'.r 
Miss Nichols, who livos on n berutS.ful rstnto, spends ~11 hor 
timo c;ivin;.::; showers of consc,lntion toi :::lld mids who ettend 
brid~l showers rnd ruceivc no recompense. Florine Cormier, top-
rntinc nctress for mnny yo~rs, will le."vo Holl?wood on n 
orsorn:l 'ippenr•.nce tour in n few dnys. !;lury Ker;ine~', switch- . ~or.rd operntor ~t the Eastern Mnine Gener:1l Hospital, hns, just 
b n r::ivon n well - deserved two weeks v:::.c'"tion. Lucille C:Jlley , s:~retrry to thG lresident of the United Stotes, tnl:rns short -
hr.nd dict~.tion nt the r~>to of two hundred w~rds n m1nutec,. ('!' 
h, R"c h"rd President of the First Nnt10nnl B~nll::, is hnvin" T erosn l ~ ' h 1~ t n fit for tho 
.... di1'f 1 curt t1m•J tryinf" to fic:ure out t e e . .1.r~ J " 
·isc'11 "'riod endinr: Dec'3nbor 31, 1954. Glor1'1 Iolke,, own~r !f Glorpi~'; Beaut,J· ~~lon, has just cre~t6d the lcte,st in h~1r 
_, - 11 c d t Nurse wonders 
stylos cs.lled 11 Glory Ponp • r.Tnr~nrct Knne, n n o ., , 
how nn~r one ccn bu hn~ )y whun ho:r're not do inc; the work 
she's doinc;. 
TRIBUTE TO !.WNSIGNOR 
It is with groat plousuro 
thnt tho girls of John Bnpst High 
School tnko this opportunity to 
po.y humble but sincere tribute 
to Ri~ht Reverend Monsignor Tho-
mas J. Nelligo. n in obscr~unco 
of his golden nnnivorsury. 
For 25 lonG yours has Mon-
signor worked for tho pnrish-
ionors of Dansor~ pnrticulurly 
· for the children. It wo.s for tho 
religious o.nd educational bone~ 
fits of tho ~JC tho. t ho n.s sumed 
tho to.sk of establishing this 
Catholic high school. If o.ny 
nssuro.nco that our advo.nto.gos of 
tho education provided for us 
vii 11 b oo.r hca vy fruits in tho f 
future is needed, wo givo it 
wholuhoo.rtodly.· We ho.ve indeed 
boon priviloeod, to puss through 
tho port~ls of this hallowed 
building. 
We o.11 f cel honored to con-
grn. tulo. tc you, beloved Monsignor 
on this ~olden occasion and to 
Florine Cormier 
share in tho joy of your o.nni-
vorsn.ry. 
tlny God o.llou you to spbnd 
more yonrs among us , n.nd when o.1 1 
your work is o.ccomplishod mo.y you 
receive your justly merited ro-
wo.rd from Christ Himsclf .t 
Kathryn ueaghan 
Lyric Lo.nsuo.go 
i.Iovic s: 
Throe r.msico.l oxtro.vn.ganz ors 
\7hich vlill be soon sometime in ·· 
tho future· a.re: "·Tho Life of- Je -
rome 1:ern" , "Rhapsody in Blue" 
o.nd 11 Hight n.nd Duy. 11 
Poll: 
About that poll thn.t \7o.s sup-
posed to be in this issue but ls 
not,~is in u private poll to.ken 
by tho Senior Boys . Brother ~le -­
tor won top honors ~s tho fo.vorlta 
orchestra. with Glenn !Ullor rilo.n - -
aging o. not too close second . The 
fn.vorito song wn.s 11 Stn.rdu3t11 fol -
lmvod by "You' 11 Never Know" in 
second plnco . 
J . u. 
OUR VALIANT WOMEN 
From the many girls who have 
already graduated fron John 
Bo.pst the:;p are .~~'1110 of whom •;1e 
are proudc:-:- thnn'·:'6'ilr valiant 
wooen; who put aside selfish 
niotives to tne uniforms of our 
Armed Forces. 
To them, ~e wish to extend our 
respect, and humble gratitude; 
for through their help, America 
will enjoy a more speedy peace. 
Regina Logan •••• ·:.'..A.V.~. 
Genevieve McCarthy • • ,-: .A. V .z. 
Elaine Johnston • • • W.A.V.:E. 
Mary Soucy • • • • •• P.A.V.E. 
Beatrice Arnold ••••• A.N.C. 
Earline 1'/Iasorold •••• A.N.C. 
Ruth Long •••••••• A.N.c. 
Priscilla Veilleux •••• A.N.C. 
Pearl Legere • • • • •• A.N.c. 
The following are receiving 
their training as Cadet Nurses 
at various hospitals. 
Sylvia Duddy, Ellen T oole• 
Patricia McDonough, Helen ComP.r, 
Charlotte Hickson, Rose King 
Mercy Hospital 
ALUMNAE 
Mary Rostzinko, Charlotte 
C 0!1:.1elley Mercy Hospital 
Ma~garet HcNeil Sisters• Hos-
Margaret McNeil Private 
At College: 
Teresa Bre.dbn.ry, 142, Mary 
Elizabeth Rice, '42, are students 
at Regis College, ·. ·Jes ton, I.lass. 
and before returning for vacation 
will be nur.ibered among the Juniors. 
Joan FunGer, Constance Coyne 
and Harie Crowley, all of 143 are 
successfully pursuing their 
collegiate 'liTOrk at the University 
of I.Ia. ine • 
College Graduates 
This year witnesses the sradua. 
tion of Barbara McNeil, 140 from 
New Rochelle College. 
Isabel Magee, '40 from Regis 
College, Florence Boyle and 
Natalie Coyne, '40, from University 
of Maine. 
Cecilia Sullivan of the same 
class, graduated from University of 
Maine in December and has since 
been capably .tU.lfilling the onerous 
duties of Principal's Assistant, 
at Solon High School. 
Uargery Knaide, t39 is also a 
successful . teacher at Brewer Gram.-
mar School. 
pi~&l, vaterville 
Marion Hickson Eastern Maine 
Shirley ~:Jelch Ut. Vernon, N. 
Margaret Kelly, '39, Regis, 143, 
y • is Professional Coder at Washington ~1 • ~ eanor Kelley, also of Regis, '43, 
Among our Alumnae training 1s Investigator for Liberty Mutual 
for general service are: Insurance Co., Providence, a. r. 
Margaret Mary Mooney, Mary l1ary Blake, Regis, 143, at the 
Ellen Abbott, Margaret Calligent, B. C:. A. Office, :aa.ngor. 
St. Elizabeth's, Boston 
Catherine Llooney, Mercy 3ospital 
Prcminent among our Graduate 
nU:'.'scs are: 
Ell~n Geaghan, Supt. Nurses, 
or -i.eopnthic Hospital 
Lucille T.:"Uddy, Ass 1 t. Night 
S·..:..pervisor, · Eastern Maine 
Arl~~e Harvey, Ass't• Super-
vJ.sor, Childrens• Ward, E. ?4• 
John Bapst has the proud dis-
tinction of being represented by 
three of its graduates at the 
Novitiate of the Sisters of Hercy, 
St. Joseph's Convent, Portland. 
They are: Alice Conners, •43, 
Janet Spellman, '42, and Louise 
Garceau, 142. 
Washington, the Uecca of capable 
secretaries, has given employment 
to: Claire LaPointe, Frances 
Abbott, Josephine Cochrane, 
Patricia Dionne, Joan :~cNeil mld 
Jeannette Varney. 
~>~ 
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Varsity Football Squad 1944 
First How - lt"ft to right: Hohnt Carnl"y, Hohert Arnold, Franci s Cawley, ~el son DeGrasse, Rohert 'VkDonald. Capt., 
Jame• Vlahaney. John Royal. James O'Connor, Francis Sweeney. 
Se .. ond How: Harry Stt"wart. John Ryder. John Hick son, John \1 ooney, James \'1cCarron, Thomas Flannigan. Don-
ald Hl"anlon, K l"nnl"th Smith, " "altn Hoyal. 
Third How: Hi .. hard Vlartin. Geoq!I" CuHhman. \ lanagn, Hichar1I Ford, Asst. :\-l anaii;er, Harold Alhee. Roher! Taylor, 
Gl"orge Higgins, Honal1l Poole r, Francis Winslow, Hobert Scrihnn, Garret Lovett, Brother !\l t"dard. Coach. 
Varsity Basketball Squad 1944-45 
S1t1m~ (lrfl to r•fthl)···Juhn Rpln, Jamrs Mahaney, Hohrrt ~criLnrr, Capl. Hobrrl ~eDonald, 
\\ 11h ... m Dairy, Francis Swrf'nry, John .\i oont"~·· On floor···A88I. \tgr. Lawren• r 
Cumer. 
Starnlmp: (lrft to ri~hl)·- Rrn1hrr Canice (Coa1·h). Garrell Lou•tt, Harry Prrry. ~t anap:er George 
Cushman. Jnsrph \t("Lellan, John Ell1011, f.,o Burkr, Brothrr \l edard (Direl'tor of 
.\1hletu.•1 .) 
BAPST ENTERS PENOBSCOT 
VALLEY CONFERENCE 
On April 30, 1944, at a meeting 
held ~t the Penobscot Exchange 
Hotel, John Bapst formed with 
six other nParby schools, the 
Penobscot Valley Conference. The 
other schools in the Conference 
are: BreTer, Bucksport, Old Town, 
Bnr Harbor, Orono, and Ellsworth. 
The purpose of the Conference is 
to promote athletic contests ~nd 
other extra-curricular activities 
a~on~ the VGrious schools. 
The idea of forming a confer-
ence ~et ~ith the inst~nt ~ppro­
val of the v~rious school exec-
utives. By meeting tohether sev-
er~l times yenrly, school offi-
ct ~ls ~ill be able to mnp out a 
bro~der and more beneficial pro-
grPm of school activities. 
This Conference does not ~eRn 
th~t BRpst will cease to play 
~ny of its tr~ditional rivals. 
These ~ill be continued, plus 
those added by the Conference. 
We will add Brewer Hi~h School 
to our schedules in footbnll, 
nnd basketbnll, Ellsworth in 
brsketbnll, and Bucksport in 
football next year. 
PROSPECTS FOR NEXT YEAR 
ARE NOT VERY BRIGHT 
With only three of the varsity 
squr.d returnin? in basketbn.11 and 
no regulars returning in football 
the outlook for next year in 
sports is not a h~ppy one. Yet 
we know that the boys returnin~ 
will give a very good account of 
thAmselves in the . Bapst tradition, 
Unless some new rnnterinl is 
~"covered, B~pst 1 s b~sketball for-
t~nes for next yenr will be b~sed 
to ~ great extent on the 
folloiin~ boys: John Mooney, 
a fine bnll h~ndler and left 
hnnder, Bill Booker, tnll, 
hi~h-ju~ping foward, Jack 
Ryder, crack ~uard who s~w 
much service this year, John 
Elliott and Block Hickson, a 
p~ir of good ~uards, Leo Burke 
and Joe McLellan, two f~st and 
tricky ball h~ndlers, and several 
other Jayvee bnll players who are 
expected to be of 2reat value: 
Frnncis Ryder, John Roy~l, Bill 
Rivers, Alfred Veilleu~. 
William Daley 
PHYSICAL TRAINING COURSE 
ENDS WITH RATING TESTS 
The Physic~l Tr~inin~ Course 
ended l~st week with the rating 
tests for all students. Classes 
were held weekly under the dir-
ection of Brother r'.edard. 
At the first of the year, the 
clcsses were devoted to easy ex-
ercises and pluyin~ volleybnll. 
The course zrndually became rnore 
difficult in preparation for the 
ruting test. In the tests, every 
boy tried to make a certain ra-
t in~ in physic~l nchieve~ent. ~ 
lar~e number of the boys p~ssed 
the first ~rade of achieve~ent, 
and ~any passed the second ~race. 
These boys ~ill all receive cer-
tificates ~iven by the State 
Bo~rd of Education. 
This course hac prepared the 
seniors in q small way for the 
trainin~ they will receive in th~ 
r.rmed forces. The other student~ 
~lso benefitted ~re&tly, despite 
the mcny eore muscles which dev-
eloped nfter ~any of the class 
sesfions. 
Wi 11 iam Ueeh8r. 
When football, ,king of the au-
tumnal sports, bounced into the 
picture last Fall, many promis-
ing candidates answered Brother 
N.edard 1s call for the ~ridiron. 
The athletes, althou~h green ~t 
the grid sport, were a husky 
group, tou~h and willin~ to 
learn. The openin2' of school 
brought back seven veterans of 
last year's team, Bob McDonald, 
ace fullback and captain-elect, 
Nelson DeGrasse, passing spec-
ialist, Bunk Sweeney and George 
Hi~zins, veteran ends, Red Y.a-
haney, auarterback, and Bi~ 
Moose O'Connor, bruising teckle. 
The Crusaders, cor.ched by Bro-
ther Vect~.rd, n.ided by Bill Stan-
ton, had their cre~test zrid team 
in years, chalkin~ up five wins, 
aQ'r-.inst three defeats. The Fi2.'ht-
in~ Irish defeated Orono twice, 
Old Town, Fnirfield and Stearns, 
losin~ to Old Town, Waterville, 
B~n!!or. 
BAPST 0 OLD TOWN 6 
In the openin~ ~~me of the sen-
~on, in a closely pleyed tilt, 
the Crus~ders lost the first game 
in the history of the school to 
Old Town C'.t Old Town. In the f 1-
n~l minute of the r..-r"me, the Indi-
~ns crpitnlized on a fumbled punt 
in the end zone for the only 
score of the 2"'.me. 
BAPST 6 ~VA TERVI LLE 40 
The st~te ch~mpion Panthers 
were not to be stopped, h~vin~ 
n veteran and experienced tenm •. 
Although overpowered, our boys 
never let up nnd turned in ~ 
~ood z~me despite the odds. 
BAPST 6 ORONO 0 
On n r~in ~nd mud-soaked field 
the Crugn.ders tonped the Orono 
Red Riots, 6-0, for our first 
victory of the seas~n, on~ p~ss, 
DeGrcsse to Mahaney, 
BAPST 21 STEA~'l\lS 7 
Finally startin~ to roll, the 
Crus~ders hcnded Ste~rns High a 
shellackinrr in the big~est upset 
of the year. The defe~t Pas the 
first and only defeat suffered 
by the Ninutemen in three years. 
They hc:.d been unbe['.ten, untied 
an1 unscored upon, until they 
stumbled before our vE:!.rsity. 
BAPST 6 BANGOR 13 
In ~ bnttle of fullbacks waged 
on n rnin nn1 ~ud-plnstered rrrid~ 
ir1n, the Crus~ders bowed to the 
B~n=or R~ms in the nnnu~l tussle 
r:. t '~a.ry Sno'1T Field. This wns the 
first time a B~pst team h~d made 
a score in ten ye~rs in this zame. 
Bob '-'cDonnld strrnd 0ut due to 
his excellent effort~ in ~ l~st 
cause. 
BAPST 7 FAIRFIELD 6 
Red U~h~ney's expert plnce kick-
in~ brou~ht victory over F~irfild 
in r. hP-rd fou2'ht gn.me at Bass 
Pr.rk. 
BAPST 20 ORONO 0 
Held in check far three peri~ds, 
the Crusaders, led by McDonald 
and DeGr~sse, let out ~ sudden 
burst of power to s~other Orono. 
BAPST 6 OLD TO'MN 0 
Seekinq reven~e for their ear-
lier defeat, Bapst topped Old 
Town inn bitter strurrrrle in the 
mud of miry Sn:iw Field, The on-
ly score c~~e in the third per-
i 0d when Bunk STeeney stole the 
b~ll in mid-field, r&ced to the 
three y~rd line, from where De-
Gr~sse c~rried the pigskin over 
the ~onl. 
Footb~11 c0nt1~ued: 
Disre~iirdinrr his injuries, Bob 
McDonald, captain and star full-
back, won honor and glory in ev-
ery part of the state, and a 
place among the immortal group 
of outstanding athletes here at 
Bapst, by his stellar perform-
ance on the field, and his ex-
emplary example of Christian 
sportsmanship. 
The squad was made up of the 
followLi.g: Red Mahaney, QB, Nel-
son neG~arBe, James Mccarron, HBs, 
Bu~k Sweeney, Harry Ste~art, and 
George Hig~ins, En~s, Garrett Lo-
vett and Robert Ua~ney, Tackles, 
Frcncis Cawley, HB, and Robert 
Arr.old, Center. !·~uch credit is 
due to these able rese~ves, as 
no team is better than its re-
serves: Robert Scribner, John 
HickGon> John Ry·lere.nd H.Albee, 
hn.2.f'baoks, Thomas I'lannigan, J. 
Royal, Walte~ Roy~l, John Mooney, 
Fruncis 1.nnslo·n, hiC;l:C'..rd ~~artin, 
K6nneth Sm~th and Donald Reardon, 
line reserves. 
Je>hn Ryder 
INTRAMURAL TEAMS DEVELOP 
INTO REGULAR TEAM 
ImmediE>.tely after hanging up 
their basketball togs, n gr0up 
".)f determi!1ed young sport fiends 
t~0k out their baJ~e, b~ts and 
p~int caps and trudged to New-
bury Street F~eld to plcy base-
ball, An iatram·~~::: •. l ler.g-ue was 
for~ed, and under the careful di-
rection of Br0~ner ~ed~rd, a well 
planned pro~ra~ f~r the enjoy-
mcrit of the stud.zr.ts developed. 
As the season progressed, many 
pro~ising b~ll players were un-
covered cind it was decided to 
for~ a ~egulnr team to play a-
~!·~ .lBt other schools. Under the 
tutor~~~ ~f Br her Med8rd, with 
the "-Z~ :i. etrinoe of Brother Mar-
t in inn &nd Brother LLoyd, n team 
conf ~dent of victory over ~11 
chnllPn~ers was whjpped into sh~pe. 
On Mny 23, these determined 
lads open~:i up e.gainot Bangor 
High. The Cru3aders looked like 
n bunch of kids in comp~rison 
with the well outfitted Rams.But 
in a nine innin~ gcme, our boys 
showed their power ~y bntting 
out ~ 5 to 2 win, McDonald pitch-
ing. On May 29, Hampden Academy 
came to Newbury Field to see what 
mnde us tick. They soon learned 
to the tune of a 10 to 3 shellack-
ing in a seven inning duel. Pitch-
in~ ~ns ~cDonnld, who also got 4 
foi 4, followed by R .. Poolerand 
L. Burke with three e~ch.Bangor 
High returns to the fray in a 
tiit to be pl~.yed June 1. 
Members of the tenm are: Bob 
McDonald (p), N. DeGrnsse (c), H. 
Stewnrt (lb), R. Poole~ (2b), L. 
Burke {ss), J. Trr:.iner, C.Oarlisle 
(3b), J. Mahar..ey, P. D·1four (lf), 
J. Hickson (cf), H. Perry, J. Mc 
Lellan, J. O'Connor (rf). 
GIRLS TAX:i!:: UP 
B,'.,. SKETBA LL ( ? ) 
Date April 1 
Any afternoon in which one is 
lookin~ for some nmusing enter-
t~iL~eiit he could vieit the John 
Bnpst zy~. There he will see a 
group oi euth~si~stic John Bnpst 
xirls en~aged ~n plnying basket-
bnll. These sirls plny ~ fleshy 
but quite odd ~~~e of b~sketball. 
Teams are chosen im~ediately. 
so~eti~es sides are even,and more 
often they ~re not. A score of 10 
is very hi~h (5 to 2, or even 10 
to 2). There is n continuous jcb-
berin02: 8,f.'!onc the players yet is 
there uny bett£r way for them to 
beco~e fit i~r Joinin~, perha)s, 
the Wac' s or '11fcves. For stars 
they have the cuol, crcfty sharp-
shooting Jenn Jn~eson taking ho-
nors for the senior class, ~nd 
Betty Buckley,fe>r the freshman. 
T. Trainer 
BASKETBALL TEAr! HAD 
A GOOD SEASON 
The Varsity team as we all know 
had its ups and downs all season 
Very rarely during the whole sea -
s on did the first five play as a 
unit due to frequent injuries . 
Despite this handicap , the boys 
ended the season w~ th the proud 
record of 15 wina and 8 losses . 
Led by Captain I3ob McDona l d , the 
team beat some of the best teams 
in Eastern ~aine , including four 
of the Tournament selects . In 
the Tournament Bapst upset the 
dope by beating Cony High in the 
opener, but lost to ~aterville , 
the eventual winner . 
Bob PcDonald , captain and ace 
forward, despite his injury jinx 
topped the Big Three Seering race 
by droppinG in 113 goals and 45 · 
foul shots for a total of 271 
points . Hae had a lot of hard 
luck this season , but give hin 
two good legs or even one and he 
wlll run circles around any play-
er in this section of the state. 
Bob Scribner was just beginninG 
to get hot when misfortune k'locl:ed 
at his door. Bob was a thorn in 
tho side of every team he played 
against when he started droppin3 
in long ones from all over the 
floor. 
Johnny r:ooney started the sea -
son off as center . He had ull his 
opponents baffled with his left 
hand hook shot. Johnny, like tho 
others was injured. He was unable 
to return until tho lust few 
grunes of tho season. 
And now, last but not lonst , thc 
Uahoo Boys , Bunk and Rod, sterling 
guards, turned in u brilliant gruno 
of bull in the bo.clc court. High 
scorers quickly been.mo low scorers 
We must not forgot tho rosorves , 
Loo Burlrn , Nelson DcGrasso , Garrott 
Lovot t , Joh11 Elliott , Joe r~cLcllan , 
Ho.rry Perry nnd John Ryder , whoso 
capable work in the pinches was 
of inv2luable nid in tho success 
of tho injury- riddled first team . 
Big Bill Daley filled tho cen-
ter position vn.co.ted by I~oonoy . 
Dizz ' s ability for taking tho 
rebounds and bullet - like passes 
aided tho Crusaders in their 
fierce offense- . 
Bro . C~11icc dc~ervo~ d groat 
doal of credit for tho splendid 
job he did this season , his first 
as tho varsity coach. He has a 
big heo.do.cho next year , as nine 
members of tho squad aro leaving . 
However, 3ive Brother f ivo boys 
willing to cooparate with hiM and 
ho will give the school a team 
that we can be proud of . 
S:::!:ASON ' S RECORD - 1943- 1944 
J . B. 
52 Dec . 
Doc. 
Doc. 
Doc. 
Doc . 
Doc . 
Doc . 
Doc . 
Jo.n . 
JD.n . 
Jan . 
Jnn. 
Jan . 
Jan . 
Jun. 
Jun . 
Jan. 
Fob. 
Feb. 
Feb . 
Fob . 
3 
7 
14 
17 
18 
21 
28 
31 
4 
7 
11 
13 
14 
21 
22 
25 
28 
4 
11 
18 
22 
Orono 
Dexter 
Bur Harbor 
~.7a. torville 
Fa.irficld 
Bucl:sport 
Groonvillc 
Stearns 
Old To\"/n 
BanGor 
Orono 
~7n tcrvillo 
Stearns 
Hig£;ins 
Bar IInrbor 
Buck::::port 
Fairfield 
Bangor 
o:id Tovm 
Lincoln 
Rockland 
TOURHAI~:2HT 
31 
37 
30 
32 
52 
48 
32 
49 
16 
53 
25 
26 
61 
35 
25 
36 
24 
45 
32 
56 
OPP . 
20 
10 
17 
51 
37 
27 
31 
29 
27 
18 
33 
46 
32 
37 
30 
37 
28 
27 
43 
22 
33 
v1hon they p1~yed orponito the two r:ar . 2 
1.'lahoo Ro yn. Lnr . 3 
Coney 53 
\'lo. tcrvillc 22 
39 
55 
INTRHMUR.;.L B;.SKETB .. LL Hi.D 
t~ V~RY SUCCZSSFUL Sji; .. SON 
Int r nmurnl b:.sketbnll , with 
about sixty boys tnkine pnrt, 
ended its long senson with the 
Tournament eumos held rfte r the 
E~ster recess. The boys were 
divided into eight tenms, two of 
them reprcs en tine; the grnmm '.J.r ..., 
schools, St . John's nnd St Maryts 
There wns more enthus iDsm thi~ 
ycor thun ever before, and rmny 
close nnd hotly contested gnmes 
held interest Dt n fever pitch. 
The Indians, led by ~eorge 
Cushman nnd Tommy Trainer, won 
tho reGulnr leuguo title by 're:lt -
ing the Dod~3rs, 27-25 , in o. 
ph.y- off t_rrime. The Dodcers vrre 
n ronl ho.rd luci.~ tenm . Led by 
Ro be.:' t p.~~ · nsv;~rnne ·;nd F..rrrnc is 
Riv o::.•c, th <~ ·r Lncht their W['.y 
into 'c he to 1 ~rr1 ~--ncr:..t f inn ls, only 
to lose ry t-ws ~"'0: .1ts ~o.in , to 
the Bards, lcJ oy Buhk Sweeney 
ond EuGcne o:Bricn. 
In addition to nll the fun ~nd 
compe:ition they vnjoyud in the 
g ~ m c s , w i r. n er s 1·1 or c o. w n rd e d 
mod~ls. Leo Burke, Ticors , won 
the hi[.;tl scor~rig ' tVi"rd , followed 
by Jo~~ hoy~l nnj John Hickson , 
lfJho plnced second n nd third . 
The Indi~ns recGived their m0 -
~nlR for winn!ng the League title. 
The pl1,yers wcrE; ; Georgu Cushmnn, 
Tor'1r'1Y "'rriiner 1 Therms McNeil , 
Rona]~ Poe ler, Robert Arsenault, 
\'iillium McLellnn , .alfred Sheehan, 
And Hnry Stewart . 
Tho C~rds , Tournument winners, 
wore; E11g0ne O'Brien , Froncis 
Swceric r, Rle hard Ford, 1.lfred 
Wins low, Jo ·m Corney, James 
Roach, Lnd Jerome ~hnlen . 
T~o other teaMs were ; 
LiNKS:John ~lliott , John Cox, 
John Hickson, Myles McManus , Lnw-
rence Riley , James givrcn , John 
O' Brien and Robert Bouchard. 
LnD~Jm~:Robert Brnngwynne, Leo 
Cormier , l•'rnnl"!i ~ Ri ''tH'B •• TcH1(1plJ 
McLellnn, John Mormey, 'ifo. lter 
Pooler, Froncis Flonngan, John 
Bis htip. 
TIG~RS:Lco Burke, Fr8ncis Cnw~ 
lc~r John Perry, Willinr.i Rice,· 
v ' ~rthur Provost, William Howell, 
Donald Plourde, Lo.wrence Coner~ 
SOX: John Roynl, Fr2ncis Ryder, 
Robert hrnold, John Rognn, George 
Blinn, ~ illinm Hackett, Edward 
Talbot, nnd John Trniner. 
ST. JOHN'S i .ND ST. r.LRY 1S. 
Robt. Brr:ngwyne 
J.i~YV:2:ES FINISH SZiSON 
~ITH FINE RJCORD 
The Bnpst Jnyvees under the 
conching of Bro. Medord hod o very 
good se~son with a record of 15 
wins ~nd 2 losses . The only de-
feats were to the Pittafield Boy's 
Club Dnd tne Brtnr_scr Jn:rvecs. Both 
of these te~Ms were be~ten in ret~ 
urn gnrrns. The Jn~rvees were a 
fnst nnd ou:ck bre~kin~ te~M who 
held a definite edge over other 
teoms in this section . Three vic-
tories wete scored over other high 
school te,..,ms. Scores were high 
with thn tc~rn ~ver~~ing over forty 
points ~ fr.~e. Fr nces Ry~or~ John 
Block Hickso'l rnd Fr[!ncis Riv"Jrs 
scored ovur 100 poin ts ''icco. Tho 
neMrurs of tne squn~ were ns fol-
low~= F R~Jor, Capt. F . Cawley 
J. IIicirnon, 1'1 • Rivor.s , .".. Veil-
leux~ T. Tr~i~cr 1 J. Roy~~; R. 
Ford J, BJinn, J. Perry , \I . M~-
Lo l h.n o nd R. Bro.:mr;wynno . 
The season's record 
J.V. OPP. 
Dec. 3 Inv8ders 45 20 
Dec. 10 Strenks 35 9 
Dec. 14 Ber Harbor JV 28 20 
Dec. 21 Pittsfield 19 32 
Dec. 28 Lions 45 11 
Jnn. 4 Old Town JV 57 11 
Jnn. 7 Bnngor .TV 22 12 
Jan. 11 O!'oro JV 47 H! 
Jetn. 13 P:i.ttsfield 29 15 
Jnn. 14 lnvo.ders 40 18 
.Jan. 21 Vlildcnts 53 28 
Jnn. 22 Hampden .\en. 26 13 
Jnn. 28 B.,r Harbor JV 31 20 
l<,ah .. 4 BnnGor JV 32 4l1 
r•\Jb . 11 Mn rs Hill H.S. e9 3: 
FC3b. 18 HaMpden /~end . 55 2·_ 
Feb. 22 21 ks ( Yl1CA) 49 ~-J .... 
"','~\ ~\!~ 0 .· ') ~~ ,' i t 
.''.;r Y 9 ~\J '· ~ '1\) '. 
i \-\'c~.. ,,~l!; ''~~,,,;,'. ~ :.~ ·.:. · .:" .. : .. ··.:=·.· ·:: .·; : . ... ·· : ~ · ..  ~ .. ' . . ;--~.. : . :"·: <.~; :. : . · · :· 
On the Brewer bus - ~­
Pooler: What have you got your 
eyes closed for? Sick? 
Sullivan: Nope. I just don't 
like to see ladies standing. 
Senior: Had a good time on three 
dollars tonight. 
Father: You couldn't have gone 
far with three dollars, Son. 
Senior: I know, but that's all 
the money she had, Pop. 
Junior: Do you 
Girl friend: I 
Junior: Swell. 
ing any day. 
dance? 
love to, 
Tr.at beats danc-
Brother: Hodge, are you copying? 
Hodge: No, brother, I was just 
telling Sweeney to get his pen 
out of-t~e way of my nose. 
Ryder: Say Lovett, does your car 
always mnke this noise? 
Lovett: No, only ~hen it runs. 
The follo~in~ tidbit ~~s gle~ned 
from the muse of Pt't. McN. 
There mas ~- young lf'.dy nnmed 
Pat. 
Who '"'r>..s tnll P..nd not very fat. 
As ~ snnppy cheerle~der 
She couldn't be s~eeter, 
And everyone knows thct•s a 
fact. 
The first little pig said to the 
second, 11 My dear, I nevc-r s~usage 
heP.t. 11 
The second renlied, "Yes, I'm 
nearly bl"con. 
I.ndy: I'd like a pt'ir of alli-
gator shoes. 
Ambrose: Yes, ma'am, whr-.t size 
rj()es yrrn-r D-11 i ~to? w.f'\ar? 
McDonald: Brother, I can't stay 
in cl~ss. I don't feel very 
well. 
Brother: Where don't you feel 
very T-ell? 
McDon~ld: In cl~ss. 
The other dl"y ye scribe w~s down 
in t'.. freshmnn cl~ss for ~ while. 
I noticed one freshm~n ~orking 
awP..y ~ith the stub of ~ pencil 
and a piece of p~per for nbout 
~n hour. Fin~lly, he jumped up 
nnd shouted, 11 Look, look, I jus~ 
le~rned to lffrite!" 
"Wh~t did you len.rn to vrri te~ 11 I 
politely inquired. 
"I dunno," he answered,"! ain't 
learned to read yet." 
As one of Brother LLoyd 1 s prote-
ges stated, "Many are called 
down in class, but I am one of 
the few called to jug." 
Brother: You should have been 
here at eight-fifteen. 
Sullivan: Why, wh~t happened? 
His father: I've got a freuk on 
my f~rm, a two-legged calf. 
Her f~ther: Yes, I know. He 
ceme over to call on my daugh-
ter le.st night. 
Two negroes, long p~rted,met one 
dr.y. 
11 What kind of worrfl n did you all 
marry~ asked Mose of Rastus. 
Rastus replied, 11 She 1 s nn ~ngel, 
dat•s wh~t she nm. 11 
"Boy, you sho is lucky. Mine is 
still livin' , 11 muttered Mose. 
